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IndiansLoseTo Albany, 12-- 0, To Close
FootballSeasonWith 4-1-

-1 Record
The Haskell Indians closed the

1953 seasonFriday short of their
pre-sens- on goal of the 8-- A flag,
but with a creditable -1 rcc-- i
ord in conference ploy and the
No. 2 spot in district standings.

Hopes for a second consecutive
championship for the Tribe were
marred by the strong Albany
Lions, who defeated the Indians
12--0 Friday night on Indian Field.
As a result of their win, the Lions
meet Ranger Friday in
ploy at Breckenrldgc.

In a prc-ga- ceremony,
Lena Mac Rucffcr was
crowned football sweetheart
by Manuel Mullins, co-ca- p- ,

tain of the Indian squad.
Misfortune dogged the Indians

on the eve of their final and de-
cisive conference game, when
Glen Kreger, Indian regularquar-
terback, was injured in an auto

PaintCreekPirates
To DefeatJayton58

After trailing from midway in
the first period, "through three
quarters, the Paint Creek Pirates
rallied behind a backfield speed-
ster, Kenneth Howard to rack up
three touchdowns in the final
period in defeat the Jayton
Jaybirds 58-5-4 on 'Indian Field
Thursday night for the

title in Districts 3 and 4-- B.

It was the third ict flag
copped by Coach J. C. O'Neal's
Pirates in as many years, and
advancesPaint Creek into region-
al play as defending champions
ogainst Mobeetie.

The win was costly to the Pi-

rates in injuries, with Bobbie
.Taylor, PalntCreekquarttcK.
suffering a fractured shoulder
blade in the secondquarterwhich
wilt keep him out of play in the
regional contest.

High mark in the wild-scori- ng

tnm was set by Kenneth How

ard who made five' touchdowns
J to rack uo 30 points for the Pi
rates. Chas. Shaw, husky Pirate
back, accountedfor two, anu nuoy
Raughton one TD, with Jimmy
Hokonson converting five times
for extra points out of eight tries.

The Piratesstruck early in the
first period when Rudy Raughton
raced35 yards for a TD and Ho- -

Haskell Airman
Flying From Korea
To Dad's Bedside

A-- lc Charles D. Forehand is
flying home from Korea to be
with his father, G. H. Forehand
who is seriously ill in the Haskell
Hospital.

Charles is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Forehand of the Matt-so- n

community.

DefeatRule for 8--B

BallingerFriday
Halfback Charles Gibson thrill-

ed Rule fans when he ripped oyer
a 35-ya- rd end sweep to knot the
count In the second quarter, and
then Quarterback Victor Tram-me- ll

sneaked over for the extra
point to put Rule in front, 7 to
a
'The Steers quickly retaliated,

moving 54 yards In six playsi with
Hollingsworth making the last 10

up the middle. Rochester led 12--7

at the half.
Tony McWhorter ran 71 yards

off tackle for another Rochester
touchdown in the fourth quarter,
and End John Ben Glover con-

cluded the Steers'scoring with n

23-ya- rd end-arou- nd 'run.
Trammell passed 38 yards to

End Jack Thompson for " fl

final tally In the fourth period.

Story of Hashell
County In Sundays
Star-Telegra- m

The story of Haskell County, Its

resources of cotton, livestock, o 1

and bountiful water supply will
be featured n a full page of the
Fort Worth Star-Telegr- am Sun-

day, Nov. 20. Tho story will point
development of theup the rapid

county's oil resources in recent
years, and progress in other
Welds.

iBlair Justice, staff writer for
the Star-Telegra- m, spent soveral
days in Haskell recently assemb-
ling material for the article.

Season

mobile accident two hours before
game time.

Quarterback Bill Booker and
Fullback Albert Burton were the
power of the Lions squad, with
Booker scoring both touchdowns,
in the first and third quarters.

Outstanding in the game was
the stellar defense of the Indians,
and the performance of the Tribe's
ace punter, Max Johnson, who
averaged 44.8 yards on 5 kicks,
with three in the 50's. Indian
Quarterback Jerry Whcatlcy,
completing four of 11 passesfor
81 yards, and a 21-ya- rd dash by
Haskell's Lynn Coleson to the
Albany 10 were bright spots in
the Tribe's performance. Defen-
sive standouts for the Indians
were Center Don Dendy, Tackle
Oris Gibson, Guards WayneHarris
and Manuel Mullins, and Bucks
Mabry Brock and Frank Clark-so-n.

Come From Behind
-54 In Bi-Distr-

ict

kanson converted for two points?
The Jaybirds countered when

they took the kickoff and ad-

vanced on downs to the 10, where
Eldon Smith, Jaybird back, pow-
ered over the pay stripe. Bobby
Hicks kick for extra point was
blocked by Pirate Billic Middle-broo- k.

Regaining possessionof the ball,
(Continued on page 12)

Rites Held Friday

At Weinert For

Mrs. H. A. Marsh
Funeral serVlces for Mrs. H.A.

Marsh of Weinert were held at
the Methodist Church in that city
at 3 p. m. Friday. The Rev. C. C.
Lamb, pastor of the church, and
the Rev. Temple Lewis, pastor of
the Weinert Baptist Church, offi-

ciated for the rites.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery

in this city under the direction
of Holden Funeral Home.

Mrs. Marsh, 57, died of a cere-

bral hemorrhage at 3:40 p. in.
Thursday in the Haskell Hospital,
where shehad beena patient since
the previous Sunday.

She was born Amzic Medley on
Sept. 4, 1890, at Rosston in Cooke
County, the daugnter oi mrs. m.
F. Medley of Weinert, and the
late Mr. Medley, who died Oct,
20-Mr-

Marsh was married Aug.
20, 1919, to H. A. Marsh of
Whitesboro In Grayson County.
The family came to Haskell Coun
ty from Ellis county in ivo.
Mr. Marsh Is a retired farmer.

Mrs. Marsh was a member of
the Methodist Church of Weinert
and also a member or the Wbt:&
of the church.

Survivors include her husband
of Weinert; one son, Leon Marsh
of Pecos: two daughters, Mrs.
"Marvin Berry of Haskell, and
Mrs. Orvin Allen of Denver, coio.;
her mother, Mrs. M. F. Medley of
Weinert; five sisters, Mrs. Amon
Petty of Clyde, Mrs. Jess Owens
of Boonvllle, Ark., Mrs. Carlton
Capps of Levelland, Mrs. Marvin
Tenff of Abernathy. and Mrs.
Archie Teaff of Abernathy; one)
brother, Everette Medley oi Has-
kell; and four grandsons.

Pallbearerswere E. D. Earles,
HarveyGrlffis, Roy Herrlcks, Os-

car Oates, Bud Adams, Harmon
Wigley, Herman Josselet and Ce-

cil Jones.

DR. BAILEY R. COLLINS

Dr. Bailey Collins

Io ShowTravelog

At Baptist Church
Dr. Bailey R. Collins, prominent

Wichita Falls physician and a na-

tive of Haskell, will present pic-
tures in colored film and a des-
cription of the Holy Land, at the
First Baptist Church in this city,
Friday evening, Dec. 4, at 7:30
p. m.

There will be no admission
charge, and the public is invited.

Dr. Collins will be remembered
by many long-tim- e residents of
Haskell. The son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Collins, he was
born and reared in Haskell. He
has been a practicing physician
and surgeon in Wichita Falls for
30 years.

Below areexcerpts from a letter
written to a Haskell friend by Dr.
Collins concerning his trip to the
Holy Land and the travelog he
plans to present here:

"When I lived and went to
Sunday School in Haskell, I often
had day dreams of a trip to .the
land where Jesus lived and died.
During this past summer it was
my good fortune to realize this
life long ambition. Now it is my
desire to shaic with the people of
Haskell this experience which I
am sure will linger in your hearts
and mind for many, many years.

"The beauty, grandeur, the
simplicity, tne reverence, and the,
inspiration will fill your heart' and
soul with joy and happiness. As
you stand in the Garden of Geth-seman- e,

as you walk along the
way of tho Cross to the Holy
Sepulchre, and then to the Mount
of Ascension, you realize you are
treading on Holy Ground; as you
walk where Jesus walked. I re-

ceived a tremendousspiritual help
and stimulation. I realized what
the coming of Christ has meant
to the world.

"It is my purpose to show to
the rjooDle of Haskell the scenes
of the Holy Land in color and tell
them of my experiences wnue
I was there."

Lucky, CenterPoint,

Haskell County home demon-
stration club women met at the
American Legion Hall jn Roches-
ter Thursday, Nov. 19 for the an- -,

nual county Achievement Day.
Each club put up an educational

exhibit on some demonstration
the women had in 1953. These
exhibits were judged by Mrs. R.
A. Shaver and Mrs. J. G. Vaugh7
tcr. Mrs. Vaughter is a former
Haskell county home demonstra-
tion agent.The exhibits were jud-
ged on attractiveness, arrange-
ment, educational value and qual-
ity of products.

The first place award, which
was $5.00 was given to the Lucky
Club. This exhibit was on basket
making. Second place and $3.00

The first of the Pilgrim
Fatherswas more thana feast. Above all, it was a
day specially set apartfor giving thanks. The first
cruel winter had been weathered. The first harvest
had been reaped.The foothold in the New World
had been madesecure. True, this took vision,
courage and a great deal of plain hard'work. But
the Pilgrims knew in their heartsthat none of their
gallant band could have survived without the gra-
cious interventionof Divine Providence. And so, in

FiremenTo Collect

Toys For Christmas

Distribution
The Haskell Fire Department

will sponsor tho collection of toys
to be distributed to underprivi-
leged children of Haskell and vi-
cinity on Christmas Eve.

Everyone desiring to contribute
usable toys of every kind is ask-
ed to bring them to the Fire Sta-
tion at the City Hall, and firemen
will repair all usable brokentoys,
repaintand recondition them so as
to make some child happy on

I Christmas Day. Several dolls and
omcr ioys una games nuvc mi
ready been brought to the fire
station, firemen said today, and
they are hopeful that a sizeable
collection can be secured.

The toys will be distributed in
cooperation with the Goodfellows
Christmas.,program .inaugurated
by thei'Waskell Lions Club this
week, Fire Chief Ray Lusk

y

130,000
Has"koJ.lpCounty's cotton allot-

ment urjder the Government farm
program "fr 1954 ls expected to
be approximately 130,000 acres,
according to an estimate made to-

day by Joe S. Harper, secretary
of the county Agriculture Stabili-
zation and Conservation agency.

The allotment represents a
drastic reduction from this year's
planting of around 200,000 acres
to cotton, although it is estimat-
ed that drouth damage cut the
acreage being harvested to be-

tween 175,000 and 180,000 acres
this year.

The 1954 allotment will be
about the same as the county's
cotton acreage in 1950, when 59,-8- 30

bales were produced in the
county.

The State has been allotcd
7.276,858 acres for 1954 cotton
l.Taullng, It was announced a.t

Washington Monday. This is a

Children Invited
To Write Letters
To SantaClaus

Letters to Santa Claus will
be published In the Christ-
mas edition of The Free Press,
in keeping with the custom of
past years. All children in the
Haskell tradearea,along with
other little folks who may
have moved away from Has-

kell recently, are Invited to
send in letters for publica-
tion.

Write your letter assoon
as possible, and mail it to
Santa Claus, in care of The
Free Press.

andJosseletH--D

was awarded Center Point for
their exhibit on Interfacings for
Tailored Dresses. The Josselet
Club had an exhibit on Making a
Basket and received $2.00. These
awards were given by the Home
Demonstration Council.

The 46 women were served
lunch and participated in recreat-
ion which, was presented by the
different clubs.

Twenty-fiv- e women modeled
dressesthey had made during the
series of 1953 demonstrations on
tailored dressmaking. These
dresses were not judged.

Mrs. Clyde Bland, Mrs. A. C.
Denson,and Mrs. JoeLowery ser-
ved On 1he committee for the
Achievement Day.

Clubs Win AchievementDay Awards

Thankagiving

Lions to SponsorGoodfellows
FundForChristmasSeason
Weinert MethodistChurchTo Observe
Annual Lord's Acre ProgramSaturday

',oun Cotton Allotment Of

Acres

The fourth annual Lord's Acre
Project of the Weinert Methodist
Church will come to a close Sat-
urday, Nov. 28, when a Harvest
Day program is being planned In
celebration.

The Lord's Acre Project was
inaugurated in 1950 by the Wein-
ert Church and the idea met with
widespread acceptance and re-

sulted in substantial financial re-

turn to the church.
Highlight of the observanceSat-

urday will be u sale of articles
and produce materializing from
the Lord's Acre project. The sale,

Expected
slash of more than two million
acres from this year.

Texas had 9,575,600 acres plant-
ed to cotton as of July 1.

The Texas allotment was the
largest of any state as Secretary
of Agriculture Benson came
through with the long-expect- ed

list of acreage allotments for the
various states under a rigid pro-

duction control program proposed
for 1954.

The allotments totaled 17,910,448
acres compared with 24,534,501)
acres in cultivation on July 1 this
year.

The state allotments will be
apportioned among counties and
individual farms on the basis of
provisions in the farm law.

-

0. y. Kreger Is

Severely Injured In

Traffic Accident
O. V. Kreger of this city re-

ceived critical and near-fat-al in-

juries Friday evening in a traffic
accident at the intersection of
South First and Avenue H, sev-
eral blocks west of the square. In-

volved in the mishap was the
Kreger car, a 1929 model Ford,
and a 1948 Pontlac driven by G.
IW. Reese, also of this city.

Mr. Kreger and his son Glen,
member of the HHS Indian foot-
ball squad, were driving cast on
their way to the high school foot-
ball field. Reesewas driving south
across South First when the two!
cars collided.

The Kreger car was overturned,
throwing Kreger beneath the ve-

hicle as it rolled over. He sufferd
a fracture of both his upper and
lower jaw, severe cuts on his
face, and-- lost considerableblood.
His son, Glen, escapedwith minor
bruises and Mr. Reese,driver of
tho second car, also was unhurt.

After being given emergency
treatmentat the Haskell Hospital,
Kreger was removed to Hendrlck
Memorial Hospital in Abilene for
treatment by specialists.

The injured man underwen
surgery Tuesday,and reportsfrom
the hospital Wednesday morning
were to the effect that he was
doing as well as can be expected.
Frlnds were advised that no visi-
tors are being permitted during
the next few days, although cards
or other messagesmay be sent
to him In Room 303, Hendrlck
Hospital. With continued improve-
ment, Mr. Kreger will likely be
brought to the Haskell Hospital
during the week end.

The accident was investigated
by Deputy Sheriff B. T. Gordon.

TOWMSClIiIMG
all humbleness, they took a day of surceasefrom
their toil to expresstheir deepgratitude to Almighty
God.

Let us observethis ThanksgivingDay in tho
spirit of the Pilgrim Fathers. Let us enjoy the
feast,of course; the family reunions, the gatherings
with friends. But let us not lose sight of the inspir-
ation andtrue purposeof the occasion: gratefully
to give thanksto God for the blessings we have
received.

will be held from 4 to 5 p. m.
Slinnor will ho cnrinrl frnm 5!lft

to 6 p. m. at the church to be I

luuoweu ay a narvesi uay pro- -,

gram beginning at 7 p. m. with
the Rev. Doyle Raegcl, Methodist
minister of Munday as guest
speaker. A program of special
music is also planned.

This year's venture is expected
to be one of the most successful
observed since the program was
started. Members of tne church
have set up between 40 and 50
projects this year and approxima-
tely $400 has alreadybeen turned
in to the church. This sum is ex-
pected to be more than doubled
when this year's program Is con-
cluded.

The Rev. C. C. Lamb is pastor
of the Weinert church and Colon
Hammer is chairman of t h
Lord's Acre project committee for
the current year.

$

Funeral RitesFor

W. P. Crouch, 76,

Held Tuesday
Funeral services for W. P.

(Pearl) Crouch, 76, prominent
citizen and resident herefor the
past 45 years, were held at the
First Methodist" Church Tuesday
at 2 p. m., with the Rev. J. B.
Thompson, pastor, officiating, as-

sisted by tho Rev. H. G .Hammer,
Baptist minister of Haskell, and
tho Rev. J. M. Edge,pastor of the
Central Baptist Church in this
city.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Fun-cralHo- joe

.
Mr. Crouch, prominent farmer,

banker, and oilman, died at 10:50
p. m. Sunday in the Haskell Hos-
pital after a short illness.

He was born January 15, 1877,
at Calvert, Texas, the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Crouch.
He came to Haskell from Robert-
son County in 1908.

He had extensive land holdings
about threemiles west of Haskell,
and in December, 1949, the dis-
covery well of the Sojourner Field
was drilled on his place.

Mr. Crouch was a director of
the old Haskell Farmersand Mer-
chants State Bank from 1933 to
1947, and for a time was also a
vice president of the bank. He re-

tired from the banking business
when the F&M Bank merged with
the Haskell National Bank in 1947.

He was a member of the Haskell
First Methodist Church and the
Friendly Fellows Sunday School
class of the church for many
years.

Mr. Crouch never married.
Survivors are threesisters, Miss

Nellie Crouch of Haskell, Mrs.
Imogene Bishopp of Highlands,
and Mrs. PaulinaGraham of De-Que-

Ark.: and a brother, Oscar
Crouch of Haskell.

Pallbearerswere Shelby Harris,
Henry Darden, Dr. J. G. Vaugh-
ter, W. H. Pitman, Thomas B.
Roberson. Sam Scott, Clay Smith
and J. M. Williams.

Nephew of Haskell

WomanKilled In

Auto Accident
JamesW. Watson, 17, of Terry

County and a nephew of Mrs. J.
E. Walling, Sr of tills city, was
killed when his car overturned
near Brownfield early Sunday
morning,

A companion, Eddie R. Benton,
received critical neck and head
Injuries. Another boy and two
,girls also in the car were uninjur
ed, vine live were inrown irom
the car when it overturnedseveral
times after going out of control

The accident victim was tho
son ,of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wat-
son of Union, Terry County. The
family formerly, lived at Rule q
number of years ago.

Funeral services for the youth
were held Monday afternoon at
the First Methodist Church In
Brownfield, ah.d burial Was in
Terry County Memorial Ceme-
tery.

Attending the funeral from
Haskell were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Walling, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Vlars Felker. Other relatives going
to Brownfield Sunday were Mf.
and Mrs. R. A. Lane and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Walling, Jr., of this,
cuy.

To guard against the chancer
that some little stockings miebfc-b-

left hanging empty on Christ-
mas morning, and to provide their
owners with a holiday feast aC
good food to celebrate the Christ-
mas season,a Goodfellows Fund
was started Tuesday at a meet-
ing of officers and dlrectoX" of
tne Haskell Lions Club.

Club officials voted donations'
of S50 to start the fund and are
inviting and urging all churches
clubs, organizations' and indivioV
uals to mail their donations to the
Goodfellows, in care of the Cham-
ber of Commerce in order that
the Christmas program may in--el- ude

all needy families in Has-
kell and immediate area.

A committee of citizens to as
slst with the program will be ap-
pointed this week by HaroIdT.
Spain, presidentof the Chamber-o-f

Commerce.
It is urged that all names oC

needy families, listing specific di-

rections as to residence, number-i-n
family, and names and ages.

of the children be mailed to the'
Chamber of Commerce office not
later than Saturday, Dec. 19tru.
After this date, theimmittec wflL
meet and allocate the funds and!
provide boxes of groceries for the
families who have been listed as.
needy.

Prior to this year, the Christmas'
program has been sponsored by
the Lions Club with distribution.
being done by the Fire Boys-"Howev- er,

it is entirely too big"
and to much of an undertakingr
for one civic club to underwrifer
and we are inviting and encour-
aging everyone to help this year,'"
said Willard Warren, Lions Club
presidentat the Tuesday morning"
meeting. "We hope that everyorte
will cooperatewith theprogram set
therewill be-- no needy familiesin.
our town overlooked on Christ-
mas this year," he continued.

No. 5 Redwine Is

New CompletionIk
SojournerField

Crown Central PetroleumCor-
poration has completed its No. 5
Eunice Redwine in the Sojourner
Field three miles west of HaskeuL
for a daily potential of 415 barrels:
of 42 gravity oil. Location in in-
sertion 26, Block 1, H&TC Sur--r
vey.

No. 5 Redwine was completed
on a 20-6-4 inch choke with pack-
er set on the casing and 160
pounds tubing pressure. Having
a gas-o-il ratio of 726--1, the well
is producing from an open hole
at 5,182-5,2-05 feet.

Spotted in the same field was-Crow-
n

Central No. 1 Norman-Goe-tz

Unit. Site for the 5,300-l- fc

rotary project is 6C0 feet from
the north and west lines of Sec-
tion 24, Block 1, H&TC Survey--

Pan American Production Co
spotted No. 1 W. H. Overton as a
wildcat six miles south of Haskell--
In Haskell, County.

Contracted for 3,800 feet wttlx
rotary. It is located 660 feet from.
the south and 1,980 feet from tbe
west lines of W. J. Montgomery-Surve- y

13.
Thos. D. Humphrey 5a Sons;

Ltd., No. A Mary A. Bush will-b- e

drilled as a wildcat two miles,
west of O'Brien.

Slated for 5,100 feet, it is to be-46-7

feet from the south and east-lin- es

of Section 15, Block 14V
H&TC Survey.

Samo operator's No. 1, Thos Dl
RohPrsnn.Koetlnn 88. H&TC Surw

I vey. wildcat re-ent-ry try, has--
been abandoned at 4,723 feet.

Holiday Lights To
Be Installed
During Week End

Stringing holiday lights andl
decorations in the business sec-
tion will get underway this week
end, in preparationfor opening of
the Christmas holiday scason h.
Haskell Thursday, Dec. 3, it was.
announced today by the Chambc-o-f

Commerce.
All Haskell stores will again,

feature holiday windows that wiK.
be judgedin several divisions

types of retail business,.
Also, the Progressive Study Club
will sponsor the Holiday Home-Lightin- g

and Decorating Contest,
under C. of C. auspices.

Christmas windows of retair
stores will be judged the evening
of Dec. 3, while judging in the?-ho-

lighting and decorating viW
be done at a later date.

VISITS PARENTS
, Miss Wynelle Heliums of Dal--r

las spent the week end with her
parents,Mr, and Mrs, W, D. Hel-
iums in this city. SheWas accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. W.
D. Heliums who hasbeen vlsitinjf
her.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or of any
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon

to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
3t Years Aso Nov. 30, 1933
Jjcc Pierson of San Diego, Calif.,

is here to spend Thanksgiving
with relatives and friends. Ho

-- will go from Haskell to San Beni-
to to the winter.

M5ss Florence Shook of Mineral
is here this week visiting

relatives and friends.
Henry Townsend. city marshal

of Rule, died Monday after suf-
fering a sudden heart attack. A
longtime resident of Haskell
County, he had been city mar-
shal of Rule for ten years or long-e-n
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-

- -

V. Clare, Owner ui
Publisher

Alonzo Pate, EtUUr

matter
under March

standing firm,
being

called

spend

Wells

10.000

Jetty

cotton ginned during 1933 com-
pared to 1932 is reported by W.
P. Trice, special agent for the
Census Bureau. From the 1932
crop, up to Nov. 15, 56,771 bales
of cotton were ginned, while only
46,477 bales have becn ginned
this year to the same date.

A number of teachers in the
Haskell city schools are in Austin
attending the annual Thanksgiv-
ing meeting of teachers in the
slate. Attending from Haskell arc
Supt. C. B. Breedloe, L. S. Ram-
sey. George Wimbish. Mrs. Irene
Ballard. Mrs. A J. Brooks. Miss
Alma Sprowls. Miss Donna Davis,

FederalLand Bank
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Interest Rate Four Percent PerAnnum
Time 20 to 34V2 Years

Borrower has the option of paying any part or
all of the loan on any businessday in the year,
without any extra interest or bonus.

A Loan geared to the farmers' and ranchers'
needsand ability to pay.

Detailed information at your

Haskell County National Farm
Loan Association

Office In Haskell, Texas

W. H. McCandless,Sec.-Trea- s. Mrs. Ruby Smith, Assistant
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LADIES

Dresses

Group

Group 2- -

Group 3- -

$5

15
Values to $29.95. Fabrics and styles

just right for the gay season ahead.

All ladies' size groups are included.

These are good buys you can't afford

to miss

-- cppnn yWk' WH.'

Miss Jessie Vick and Miss Mar-

guerite McCollum.
The sum of $2,073.00 was paid

out to the unemployed in this
county last Saturday by the na-

tional unemployment relief organ-
ization, according to Tom Dono-ho- o,

local administrator. He said
today there were 22 men now
working under the government
plan in this county, with more
to be added as soon as work plo-jec- ts

can be set up. The allotment
for Haskell County calls for work
projects to furnish employment to
.303 men at this time, with pro-

vision made for a 10 per cent in-

crease.
Mr. Mlddlcton, an old time Has-

kell citizen who moved to Canyon
a few years ago, was in the city
the first of the week visiting
friends.

30 Years Ago Nov. 30, 1923

V. C. McKenzie and Dick Boc-dek- cr

of the Bunker Hill commu-
nity believe they have found the
wintering place of all rattlesnakes
in the Flat Top Mountain region.
Sunday afternoon they ran across
a number of rattlers near the
mouth of a small cave and started
in to exterminate them. The two
men killed eight rattlers and let
four big ones get away.

Mi. L. Stephens and H. E. Ste--j

phens arrived hereSaturdayfrom
Weatherford. They will teach the
Tanner Paint School which will
begin the term Monday.

This section is ln tnc grip 01

nnnthnr had SDOll Of WCathcr. A
slow drizzling rain which began
falling Tuesday changed to snow
early Wednesday morning. The
snow and rain continued through-
out the day, followed with a hard
freeze Wednesdaynight.

H. H. Hallmark of Wichita Falls
was here several days last week

I visiting relatives and friends.
E. W. Andrews wno larms easi

of town holds the record for sell-
ing the largest bale of cotton,
brnucht to Haskell this season.
His bale weighed 700 pounds and
was ginned at the Sanders Gin.

A. W. McGregor of Waco was
here Friday and Saturdayvisiting
his brother, Chas. McGregor and
family, and looking after business
interests here.

Miss Kate Woodson, principal
of the Sayles school was shop-
ping in Haskell Saturday.She re-

ports her school progressing nice-
ly.

Dr. W. H. Dunn of Rochester
plans to move his family to La-me- sa,

where he has purchased a
large residence.He is reported to
be planning to establish a sanita-
rium in Lamesa.

H. L. Smith and family of Fast--
Jand were visitors last week in
the home of his brother and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Smiths

R. R. English and Marvin H.
Post made a business trip to Dal--

ON

OF

East Side of Square

las the first of the week.

50 Years Aro Nov. 28, 1903

C. R. Peters has moved his
barbershop into the back of Car-

ney's Store on the west side of
the square.

Wm. Oglcsby returnedWednes-
day from the eastern part of the
state, where he disposed of a lot
of horses.

Public Weigher W. T. Jones re-

ports having weighed 2,950 bales
of cotton up to Friday afternoon.
This represents the cotton sold in
Haskell. Quite a bit has gone di-

rectly to the railroad without
being handled through the yard.

Dr. G. H. Beavers of Munday
was here this week on business.

Lou Lindsey will leave Monday
for Merkel, where he expects tq
make his home.

Mrs. John A. Couch visited her
mother in the country a few days
this week.

Uncle GeorgeReeveswas down
from Munday a few days this
week.

J. W. Collins was up from Stam-
ford to spend Thanksgiving with
his family.

B. F. McCollum accompaniedby
J. S. Post went to Marlin this
week to try the mineral water
there for his health.

The schools were dismissed for
a holiday Thursdayand the pupils
enjoyed the day fully. After at-

tending the Thanksgiving service
at the courthouse, some of the
young lady teachers went with
the younger pupils on a red haw
hunt, while many of the larger
pupils made up independent par-
ties and went to the creeks on
similar cxpcdiltions.

Jeff Johnson,who sold his farm
near Marcy last Spring to seek
n fortune in Mexico, has return-
ed to Marcy and has bought the
Will Hall place north of the com-
munity.

The Magazine Club of Haskell
will hold its regular moctinn this
afternoon with Mrs. S. W. Scott.
The Club now has as its special
study Shakespeare's"As You Like
It," but the program this after--;
noon covers a review of current
events.

VACUUM CLEANERS
FOR RENT

Try a ntw O-- E Swivel Top CUaixr
tti cltanir that brlngt you famous
TUacK-Eaiy- " cWaning. Do the wholo
koala In a (Iffy. Rtnlalt Includ
(Uanor and oil attachmontt lor
vory cUanlng ob.

Only $1.00
PerDay

Hattox
&

Regular$8.95

S
Size: Small, Medium, Large

For gift giving or wearing
1

2

Values to 7.95. Good selection of
styles and materials.

Pictsweet, Fresh Frozen

200 Count

2
Imperial, PureCane

Gold Medal

25 lbs.

Wilson's All-Purpo- se Shortening

3 lb can

Honey

Tall Can
.LI Mil - - I, -- II, II

Gerber'sStrained

3 cans

High, or Dill

full

Juicy Texas

Supreme or Krispy

Ballard or Pillsbury

3 cans

fcfe,.v .

C ;ws.as'. 'mHMMWV cJSSWjsv, wmwt

PRE-TEE-N

DRESSES

20
OFF

REDUCTIONS

ENTIRE FALL STOCK

LADIES'

TOPPERS

COATS

SUITS

Thec

Hardware
Furniture

fiSSSSS

Lbs.

27, M.

Boys

CORDUROY
SUITS

Pecial $5.95

LOOK

BLOUSES
Group $2
Group $3

B

ffiES3!IEqTfc om
STRAWBERRIES 25c

KLEENEX boxes 25c

SUGAR 49c 89c

FLOUR $1.89

BAKE-R1T- E 69c

SALMON 39c

BABY FOODS 23c

PICKLES quart 25c

ORANGES51b.meshbag35c

CRACKERS 2Qc 39c

BISCUITS 33c

flrttef mmh

FRIDAY, NOV. 8:30

LADIES!

&

fevs&wx

BOYS JACKETS
Boys' with Mouton Collar. Quilted lined.

12-2- 0. Blue, Brown, or Tan.
Regular $13.05 L"T QCSpecial P 3
BOYS COATS Quilted Lined. to 12
Specially
priced

Quilted Lined
Only , .

BOY'S Sizes 2-- 8

Only
8 to 20

Only p.
Other Styles,
8 to 20

S&J0b
-

A.

$6.50
MEN'S JACKETS

$7.95
CORDUROY SHIRTS

$2.98
$3.98
$4.98

MEN'S-Speci-ally Priced

$4.98 $5.98

Store
Telephone13--

v ?iirprt"7 -

5

1 Lb.

1

.

J

10 Lbs.

Boy

Mile Sour

Size

Size

Size

2 Lbs.

nHQUK

FMmi
Sun Spun, Red Sour, For Pic

CHERRIES can

Pet or Carnation

MILK
White Cooked With Bacrtn

ernho ,

BlackeyedPeas 3 Ijb, cansfl

Fresh,Green

CABBAGE pound

New Crop, Colorado

PINTO BEANS Is

Mission Brand

Cw

2 2'

SUGARPEAS 2 cans li

Sweet Sixteen

OLEO
Armour's Star, All-Me- at

Round

2
Swan,

BOLOGNA
Wisconsin,

CHEESE

Tall

pound

pound

pound 5

PLAIN STEAK lb. 3(

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT

POGUE'S
Phone 17 Wei

2;

2;

Ladies Shoe!
"G" FLATS by Gob

Black, Blue, andTan, matching leatherand iudl

combinations.Regular $7.95 values

Special $4.98
r fll

Specialson Other Styles

In both Leather and Suede. Flat HeeU an

Medium Heels.

MEN'S SHOES
o y--$7.95,

sires. Values toSeveralstyles, broken

$4.98

. MEN'S FRENCH TOESHOES

. &.U. 57.95
'CROSBYSQUARESHOfS

Available in BCD Widths. IW

$11.95 r. $13.95

Nice Selectionof Children'sSM

Priced $2.98 $3.98 $4$

''n-i- 'b
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"If anything, It may Ko even

hlehcr," Senator Johnson declared
in nn address this week.

Texas Senior Senator discussed
a letter he received from Secre-
tary of Labor James F. Mitchell
explaining the reasonsbehind thepresent all-ti- high level in
living costs. The Senator had re-
questedsuch an explanation when
the Department's cost of living
index reached thehigh mark.

The cost of living figures are
made up of three separate cate-
gories. Secretary Mitchell explain-
ed. They include commodities
bought by the consumer;services,
such as medical care, transporta-
tion, utilities, and recreation; and
rent.

The cost of commodities shot
tip at the outbreak of the Korean
War and have not varied since
then. The present high level of
the cost of living, Secretary
Mitchell explained, is due to the
fact that services and rents arc.
just now beginning to catch up
with commodity prices.

"According to Secretary Mitch-
ell, rent9 will go even higher if
they follow the patternthat devel-
oped after the first World War,",
SenatorJohnson said. "The Sec-
retary also says that every month
brings an increase in utility rates
in some important city.
"They arc discuraging singns that

do not indicate any early hope of
relief."

Senator Johnson said he could
understand why prices increased
at the beginning of the Korean
War, but added he had not seen
n satisfactory explanation of
'why these costs stay up when

orices paid to producers are fall-In- c"

"Practicallyevery farmer knows
he is mnkinj less money," ho
said. "Every housewife knows she
s pavinc out more money to keep
tier family going. It just doesn't
make sense."

i

EVERY home needs a Texas
Mmanac, $1.25. Haskell Free
Press. 44tfc
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new
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"Vlrtreta" 49 Awtometle
Record Changer Altach-"e- nt

rlugs Into the phono,
lock of a rodto television

'or a fine
Model 45J2.

"
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seSBPfcSslaWIPSa
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comblngtlgrj,

"BiPllk
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RCA Vide "FerW AM-F- TeWIe

RaeHe. Static-fre- e fMplut powerful
AM radio maroon finished cabinet.
Separate AM, FM dials. Model SXF9I,

Also, Deluxe Model 2XF93I, the 'Town;
ley" choice ofcolors.

CarbonMonoxide
FromGasHeaters
Is Home Threat

There is no doubt that carbon
monoxide associated with gas
heaters is one of the most deadly
und least publicized of all the
poisonousgases,said Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer. Car-
bon monoxide s formed when
there is not enouyh oxygen mixed
with the burning gas, or when)
the design and operation of the
equipment is faulty.

With a toxicity comparable to
the gasesthat have been used in
warfare not enough attention has
been given to the deadly effects
of prolonged exposure to carbon
monoxide. This gas claims far
more than its share of accidental
deaths in Texas.

Dr. Cox makes the following
recommendations for use of gas
heaters:

1. Make sure the heater is
properly adjusted.

2. Use metal tubing for con-
necting stove to gas line and
check for leaks.

3. Always ventilate a room
when the heater is burning.

4. Do not use any artificial gas
In a heater designed for natural
gas.

5. Never let the stove burn all
night.

Carbon monoxide from auto-
mobile exhausts is a big health
hazard warns Dr. Cox. He said
many motorists have wrecked
their cars and been listed as a
highway death when carbon mon-
oxide was the real killer. Cars
should never be run ln garages
with the doors closed.

-
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Whateveryour gift problem,chancei
arewe have an RCA Victor answerfor
It. Tako the new line of RCA Victor
television, for Instance you may
choose from the widest selection of
cabinetstyles and finishesIn RCA Victor
history there'sa choice to suit every
taste,everybudget.And thesefine sets
feature exclusive "Rotomatlc Tuning"
that brings you more fo set, In sharp,
vivid pictures; and ess fo do less
dialing, less adjusting.

You'll alsoAnd a tremendousMito
Hon of RCA Victor radios,"Vktrol"
45 and automaticphono
graphs, and combinations. Thert)

areRCA Victor Instrumentsat prices
to fit any budget This year moke
RCA Victor your tint choice for
Christmas. See these great gift
values today I
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DEL MONTE, NO. CAN

CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
4 $1.00

VAN CAMP'S TUNA
$1.00

DIAMOND, CAN

TOMATOES
7 for $1.00

DIAMOND

PORK & BEANS
10 cans $1.00

BEEF RIBS

LOIN STEAK

PORK LIVER

PORKCHOPS

...

from soup to nuts' is a
uses. We are in to and so we havethe

of foods aswell as items for your
If you want the best you'll pay the least shop

or

PICNICS to ,

303 JAR

49c
POTTED MEAT 3

TIME

VIENNA
20 Oz. Jar 12 Oz.

PEANUT BUTTER

COFFEE
Pure Cane

SUGAR bag

mmTff
netiN

fopeaseyoumost

Tamales

SAUSAGE

FOLGER'S

Del 303

SLICED PEACHES

303

YELLOW CREAM CORN

303

SPINACH

Del

CATSUP H Oz. Bottle

slogan Piggly Wiggly proudly
business pleaseeverybody larg-

est variety simple leading luxury
where always

Piggly Wiggly!

pound 25c Country Style

pound 55c SAUSAGE

pound 35c CURED Shankslb. 49
Cut lb. 59c

Ready Eat lb. 37c

DURBEY'S

fa 25c
CHUCK

3 for 25c
Glass

55c 37c
lb. 89c

10 pound

Monte Can

Del Monte Can

Del Monte Can

Monte

"Evet-ythin- g

pleasure.

Center

DURBEY'S

89c

PasteurizedProcess

CM 0. lb.

B

4 for$l

5f$l
fr $1

$1

lbs. 79c

I7.F.SF. box

7

5

HAM

BANQUET, No. 2'2

PEARS

OUR DAILY

JACKPOT
G. G. Carney, drawn for $270.00.
Mrs. Elmer Turner, drawn for $280.
JasonW. Smith, Jr., drawn for $290.
Mrs. Gladys Vaughter, drawn for

$300.00.
Mrs. CharlesSwinson,drawn for $310.
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RochesterNews
By UtS. JAMES A. GREER

i Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Michaels years ago, since which time ha
attended the 02nd birthday celc
Oration of their uncle, W. L. Ray
at the home of Mr. Ray's daughter
Mrs. Ardie West at Rule Sunday
Kmv. 15. All of Mr. Ray's chil-ttr- ea

were present except one
mm, Clarcape Ray who lives in
'MiMouri. Tn spite of advanced
9mn Mr. Ray is alert mentally
amd. gets around well for his age.
He has lived in Haskell County
Jc 56 years, coming here from
Mesdy,Texas, settling in the Jud
action where he lived with his

immMy until a few yearsago when
"fce and his wife moved to Ro-
chester. Mrs. Ray died about 3

ME& Vw
I - iFrmmW I

ChristmasCards
HUNDREDS

Now's the to dust off your list
and remember your friends.

775

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

v

J

514

B'

30

G
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Only Gas eives you
. . . any heat ... off heat

No Cook-
ing is as (and fast)
as with any other

has made hishome his chil-
dren. About n year ago he made
his first airplane trip when he
visited relatives in Alabama and
declared it was a pleasant and
thrilling Other chil-
dren present
to enjoy the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Ray of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Burk of Sey-
mour, Mr. and Mrs. Y. Ray of
Olton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ray
of

Many friends called in the af-
ternoon to wish this beloved citi-
zen many more

Mr and Mrs. Finis Hlnes, Ava

;
r wk SiT

OF 'EM
time

HASKELL PHARMACY

iust few more days

JA

with

D.

N. 1st

ffiffirraCJiJBiffiOffi jS?igSSES!lfe

day

f

give

FASTER
high

easy

experience.
and grandchildren

Rochester,

ePtcrsburg.

birthdays.
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On new gas ranges
pven clock control lets you
load oven and leave. It lights
itself ...cooks hy itself.
turns off

Lou and Diana Lynn, Mrs. G.
Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Vcstus Alvis
of Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Averctt of Knox City spent
the week end In Waco where
witnessed the Baylor-SM- U foot-
ball game.

Mrs. W. Z. Bragg was hostessto
the Mary Martha Sunday School
Class of the Baptist Church
Wednesday afternoon. After the
devotional the class elected new
officers for the ensuing year.
President, Mrs. J. E. Manscll,
vice president, Mrs. L. M. Kay;
secretary. Mrs. B, M. Hancock.
Mmes. J. D. Speck, Chester Speck
and A. A. Gauntt were elected
group leaders.

Mrs. Bragg Is teacher of the
class. Cake nnri punch were ser
ved to members present.

A babv daughterwas born to
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lawson Tues-
day, 17 in the Haskell Hos-
pital. She was named Glcnda
Sue and weighed 7 pounds and
5 ounces. The father is serving
with the U. S. Navy and Is sta-

tioned in Japan.Maternal
arc Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Stanficld of Rochester.
Funeral services for Mrs. W. T.

Bradley, 78, were Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Church of Christ in Rochester

H. L. Matheny of Goldsmith
officiating.

Mrs. Bradley was a former res-
ident of Rochester but had
making her home with daughter
Mrs. Robbie Hill at Houston for
some time. She had been ill for
several months. She died Wed
nesday Nov. 18. Her husband

her in death about 17
years ago.

Sun Ivors include four sons,Jay
I Bradley of Golden : Jeff
Bradley of Lefors, Roy Bradley
of Joe E. Bradley of
LoUngton, N. M.; four daughters,
Mr1? Pearl Quails of Lamcsa,Mrs.
Mary Bell Hill of Houston, Mrs
Clara Mae Fletcher of Big Spring,
Mrs. Mvrtle Snodgrass of San
Diego.

Burial was made' in the Ro-
chester Cemetery under direction

a to

iMtk
tf&we
with a New Automatic

Gas Range

iS" November is tho last ImS
SmWmWBMimMM of Old Stove Round Up, ifffEs'JEH ,he bi"est aPi,iance saes B?s
jE&Jr-- r!ZIE You" 'nd sPecia' valuesTOrSSgg and every modern cooking gM
SvV llSEfeSr-TSi- B

fea,ure in ,he world
k : Wm RangeDealers' stores.

--A From Rrtddlc-top- s to decorator color sUling,
ranges jou biggestchoiceof modem features.

New GAS Rangesare so modern,
so fast-- no other fuel can catch up!

Jirat
instantly. waiting.

twice
fuel.

"

AUTOMATIC
many

..
itself automatically.

they

First

Nov.

grand-
parents

held

with

been
a

preceded

Colo

Amarillo,

Calif

e

f &Wm

Gas

CLEANER
Only Gas broils without
smoking. Live flame con-
sumesnormal surface smoke
and greasy vapors. None

door Is tightly closed.

of Manscll-Smlt- h Funeral Home.
Mrs. Dallas Baugh of Austin

is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Hap Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Webb
have received word from their
son, Sgt. Son Webb this week that
ho is leaving Korea where he has
been for the past nine months.
He is expected to be home for
Thanksgiving. Sgt. Webb who has
servedwith the U. S. paratroopers
for three years will get his dis-

charge probably by Dec. 1. He has
a son whom ho hnb

never seen. His wife and son are
in Stillwater, Okla., with her pa
rents.

Mrs. Nancy Pect of Lawtou,
Okla. is visiting relatives here.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Campbell is Mrs. Campbell's sis-

ter, Mrs. Bessie Green of Holly-
wood, Calif.

Attending the District Confer-
ence of the Methodist Church at
Seymour Thursday of last week
were Rev. and Mrs. James Price,
Susan and Keith, Mr. and Mrs
Allen Bell and Mr. and Mrs. J
H. Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Greer.
Patsy and Martha Rose of Irving,
Mrs. Joe Wolcott anrf Sandra of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Lynn Knousc
and John Paul of Abilene spent
the week end here with their pa-- I

rents and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Greer.

Mrs. Dallas Baught of Austin
Lois Ann and Ronnie spent the
week end at Nocona with Mrs
Huntsman's mother and brother.
Mrs. A. J. Waters anfj Frank.

Mrs. Gladvs Dvrhps c hnnnr--
'cd Thursday evening Nov. 12 with
a surprise house warming.

ManV beautiful rlffc hntl hnnr,
brought and placed in a bedroom I

vjKto
.

as a surprise to Mrs. Dyches.

Relatives and friends attending
the affair were Mrs. Ben Wil-

liams, Mrs. Harlcy lit own, Mts.
Cecil Whltt, Mrs. Ernest Mich-ale- s,

Mts. Henry Perry, Mrs. Ella
Mosley, Mrs. Dale Graham, Mrs
Agnes Evans, Mrs. 11. C. Sander-
son, Sharon and Karen, Mrs. Wil-

son Bean and Carolyn, Mrs. B.
Townscnd, Mrs. Eugene Bittick,
Mrs. Olive Speck, Mrs. Susie
Brumbaugh and Mrs. Mrs. Rex
McDaniel of Nocona, sisters of
Mrs. Dyches, an aunt, Mrs. Lillio
Wolih nf Ruin. Mrs. Leo Wallace
of San Saba. Other friends sent
gifts.

Members of the Bess Port..
Sunday School Classenjoyed a
Thanksgiving dinner Wednesday
at C o'clock at the home of Mrs.
O. J. Huntsman. After partaklnu
of a roast chicken dinnerwith nil
the trimmings, the class gave a
short Thanksgiving program. Mrs.
James Price gave a Thanksgiving
devotional. Mr. Parsons sang a
special number, Rev. James Prico
offered a prayer of thanks and
the group enjoyed n sing-son- g

with Mrs. O. R. Cox at the piano.
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WE QUITTING
NURSERY BUSINESS

We Over Thousand Plants,
We At Wholesale

STARTS 28
These Only on Saturday& Sunday

Early the Pick

GANN NURSERY, RULE, TEXAS

Biggest

in MiIiii
H I H H ub iH mw 'jMw

Compare Ford Pickup,
point, with other make. You'll discovertrmt every bigger dollar's
worth Ford! Handles tough jobs,

might think only heavier
truck could handle. wonderFord Pickup
salesare

BIG LOADSPACE!
Loads easier,faster!
New stronger bolted-constructi- Pickup
box, 45 cubic of space,

whcclhouso obstructions! Stronger,
rigid tailgate bending under heavy
loads. New exclusive Ford toggle-typ- o
latchesclamp shut tight!

Deluxe (extra cost) shown.

BIG CHASSIS!
For ruggedness,durability!
New stronger Deep-Chann-el frame,
hypoid axle! Now wide-trea-d, set-bac-k

front shorter turning! New longer
easierriding! Ford

.w.oo'tt-- fu,fe

Present enjoy occasion
Price,

Tom Buckncr,
Pnr.nni.

.George Wade,
White, joncs,

Robinson.
Ulrs. Cox,
lard, uranam. wui-drc- n

present Susan
Keith Price, Cox, Belinda
Burt, Ronnie Hunts-
man hostess,

Parsons.
iphcy Salllc Graham

Aoiicnc aaiuruay.
Murphey visited daughter,
.Mrs. Forman; uranam

I'nrson attend--
Led Mother-Daughte- rs luncheon
twlth daughter,

country
Union services

tho Rnntist
Wednesday evening

o'ciocK
pastor Rochester

delivering
message.

Read PressWant

ARE THE

Have Four Trees, and
Shrubs That Are Selling

THE SALE NOV.
Prices Are Good

Come and Get

point

dollar

kind

115!

with

resists

springs

wwiA

moneys
k

ifl Ii

buys

payload

tailgate

Huntsman.

JkmmFORD!
BIG CAB! Driverized to
cut fatigue! Only Ford has it!
Curved one-piec-e windshield, full-widt- h rear
window, deepersidewindows.Exclusiveseat
shock snubberscushionride! More hip room
and wider doors than any of the five other
leading makes!Ford Driverized Deluxe Cab,
at low added cost, gives you 16 extras!
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BIG TRANSMISSION CHOICE!
More than any other Pickup!

transmissions
Heavy Duty, lyncfiro JKt!Also Fordomatic Drive
yourBt&rba-nn-d &E&

SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY LAST LONGER

Fires start in many diffcrenl

omc unavoidable. Your mi!n

protection against financial !0 fc

such casesis a sound fire

policy.
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55U

Most service-prove- d
V-8- in $ngjF.

world-famo- us 106-h.-p. Truck
ciont 101-h.-p. Cost Clipper Sx tf
Friction designto cut piston '
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usablehaulingpotver!
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FLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

From Your StateCapitol
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All sizes
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day
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to elect him governor oi
next year

I of
at San Saba a radio
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tmore . . .
tain

for

has

broadcast and
space to over

the state.
to the that Gov.

Shivers may seek
has said that he will

cross that he gets to
it.

is a
at 30 anj has two terms
as of the

tpa

said what he
to do the

If he out, faces
a field of

Among the
arc Lt. Ben

AND CHILDRENS

UNDERWEAR
1 lot 100 Nylon Nylon lace
trim top and skirt. Sizes
32 to 40. Special

and All sizes in
and tea rose. Real
at only

Lorainc and Artemis All sizes
in wide range of and
Gowns, Panties, Girdles.
range.

p $10.95
Blankets

1 lot Double Bed
Double
70x80 size. All col-

ors

$2.98

erksmre
proportioned

short;'
dium, tall Bcrkslnrca
exquisitely proportioned--

length.
nd Exclusive

speaker Rcubcn
taken campaign

Texas
Hometown Scnter-

fltt sponsored

white

pve take" Nylace Top,gives

comfort talxs garter
stride.Newest

LsMon shades.Styles
eveninc.

people

backers

purchased newspa-
per enlist support

As possibility

Scnterfltt
bridge when

Scnterfltt political veteran
served

Speaker

Shivers hasn't
plans about Governor-
ship.

steps Senterfitt
rather large potentially

powerful, candidates.
candidates

Governor Ramsey,

For

14

LADIES

Ladies Slips.

Ladies Misses Panties.

values

Underwear.
colors materials.

Slips, Prices

Blankets.

lly

hether

House.

likely

$1.50 $1.65

Garza Double Bed
81x99. Guaranteed
to stand 100 regular
washings.

$1.98

1

v V
V u

ELY DRY GOODS
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

All Kinds

3.98
50c

69c
Sheets

In

Plumbing
pt, DependableService

WABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES

Me Rainey

Attorney General JohnBen Shcp-pcr-d,

Land CommissionerBascom
Giles, RepresentativeLloyd Bent-se- n,

Houston Mayor Itoy Hofhcinz
and Auston Attorney Ralph Yar-borou- gh.

Others mentioned for the race
arc State Senator A. M. Aiken,
Jr., champion of higher teacher
pay, and Agriculture Commission-
er John C. White.

tpa
Meanwhile, the political status

of the Texas Young Democrats
remained uncertain. Both liberal
and conservativefactions were de-

nied scats at the national con-

vention hold recently in St. Paul,
Minn.

The conservative group, recog-
nized by the Texas Democratic
Executive Committee, had been
inactive since 1949. I view of
this, the liberal group sought to
gain recognition by default.

Action taken by the convention
held that neither group met pre--,
scribed standards,and so the fight
continues.

tpa
A possible compromise on the

teachers pay problem will come
before a committee appointed by
the governor, at a meeting to be
hold later this month.

In seeking to resolve the issue.
of state and local sharing of
school costs, a committee member
recommends a $402 teacher pay
raise, an 80-2-0 formula for state--,
local financing, and state aid on

'buildings.
Senator A. M. Aiken of Paris,

opponent of a percentageformula
'in the past, says that helping the
districts on their buildings is in
lino with his thnkng.

But, as one commttee member
'commented: "If there's no money
available to pay a raise, it's love's
labor lost."

tpa

A commissionon higher educa-
tion by a close vote of 9 to 7 has
included junior collegesin a sur-
vey being undertaken tor the
legislature.

Junior colleges became a state
problem a few years ago when
the state began giving them per
capita grants of aid.

Purpose of the commissionis to
brine about a reorganization for
higher education just as the Gilme-

r-Aiken law did for the public
schoolsystem.

RepresentativeReaganHuffman
of Marshall, member of the House
appropriations committee, said
that "two thirds of our trouble
comes from junior colleges,and 1

can't decide if they are stepchil-
dren, orphans, or legitimate chil-

dren of the state."
tpa

Battle lines were being drawn
over a rulcby the state optome-
try board to limit advertising for
the profession.

Although the legislature this
year killed a bill to empower
the board to set up any code, the
board proceeded to adopt the
code of ethics of the American
Optomctric Association. One of
he rules limits advertising to a

professional card not larger than
two by four inches in size.

tpa
Other groups also were invol-

ved ln the licensing board's rul-
ing. It said that use of advertis-
ing, other than the professional
card, would be considered "soli-

citing patients," under provisions
of the Penal Code, which would
make newspaper or radio station
accepting advertising an "accom-
plice."

According to the board, the
manager of an optometry shop
whose address was given In any
advertising would be held per-
sonally liable to fine.

Members of the Texas Asso-

ciation of Independent Optome-
trists, the group which generally
uses advertising media, was plan-
ning to challenge the board's au-

thority in court.
tpa

Government charges that a
million dollar herd of rare Char-ola- is

cattle were smuggled through
Texas were expected to come be-

fore a federalcourt here in Janu-
ary.

A quarantinehas beenslapped
on the white, French-origi- n cat-

tle on ranches in Louisiana. Cattle
associations have expressed fear
that the big animals may havs
brought the dread hoof and mouth
disease from Southern Mexico.

Indictments on charges of
fraudulently importing the cattle
were recently returned against
Alpho A. Broussard, Lafayette,
La. William L. Babb, El Paso,
and Antonio Enrique Gilley, At-lixc- o,

Mexico.
tpa

A vast program to preserve
Texas historical material is mak-
ing progress. A committee

by the Legislature is in-

corporating a non-pro- fit Texas
Historical Foundation and will
acceptdonations to carry on many
phasesof the work.

Governor Shivers, in addressing
the group, said:

"It is not merely another Texas
hrnir in rlntm that wc are far
richer in historical material than
most of our sister states.

''It is certainly not a Texas
brag to report that we have been
iorely remiss in cataloging, con-
serving and making use of this
material."

Calls for help already have
oomn for Fort Davis, the historic
West Texas site which will be 100

.years old in 1954, and also for
Zapata county worjeers 10 restore
the first dwelling of Europeanson
the Rio Grande.

tpa
. "For the good of the hospital
.cvcm" hrf rmnlovees of Rusk
State Hosplal have resigned by
request, the superintendent an-

nounced. -
Tkini urnrn n nsvphlntrist and

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS PAGE FIVE

names nor the natureof the com-
plaints against them.

tpa

SHORT SNORTS: Although 3

million acres were returned to
Texas ownership bythe tidelands
legislation, only about IGO.OOCf

acres are under lease foroil and
gas development . . But, just five
producing wells have been drill-
ed ln the tidelands . . . Tornado-detecti-ng

radar sets arc scheduled
for Texas cities, with Houston,
Galveston, and Fort Worth al-

ready signed up . . . The Air
Force has offered radar sets to
18 towns, and Texas A&M ex-

perts arc planning installations.
A cut in the Decemberoil allow-
able marks a five-mon-th decline,
and the recent cuts have trimmed
the expected annual state Income
by almost $20 million ... A mass
of legal papers in the ouster pro-
ceedingsagainst District JudgeC.
Woodrow Laughlin has beensent
to the Texas Supreme Court but
a quick decision is not considered
likely.

S

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to take this method of
expressing our thanks to the
many friends who helped to light-
en our hearts at the Homegolng
of our Darling Wife and Mother.
We especially want to thank those,
who sent so many beautiful flow-
ers, brought to our home the
abundance of food, and for the
many kind deedsand" expressions.
Our prayer is that, when sorrow

Lentcrs your home your hearts, too,
will be lightened. H. A. Marsh
and Children. 48p

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

Avoid IntestinalUpsetl Get Relief This
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

Forconstipation,wwvr takeharshdrugs.
They causebrutal cramps andgriping,
disrupt normal bowel action, makere-
peateddoses seem needed.

Get sure but gentle relief when you
are temporarily constipated.Take Dr.
Caldwell's SennaLaxative containedin
Syrup Pepsin.No salts, no harsh drugs.
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of
Senna, one of thefinest natural vegetable
taxathesknown to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gentle,comfortable,satis-
fying relief for every member of the
family. Helps you get "on schedule"
without repeateddoses.Even relieves
stomach sourness that constipadoa
often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30 size tofcv.
Money backif not satisfied. Mail bottle
to Box 280, New York 18. N. Y.

itife

:

YourQif tCenterF0 lw
Useful andeconomicalgifts for

every memberof the family will be
found in our stock and at a price
you want to pay.

tCxysl W E)

Pay Only
0.00 a Week (fjp
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Giant 2.nch
RecfangularTubo
21-Tu- bo Power-Pack-ed

Chassis
Beautiful Mahogany
Cabinet

MURRAY COASTER

Your Dealer

tires for easyriding
Handsome maroon
enamelfinish
Ball-beari-

wheels

& $15.50

New

Tfrttfone
21 -- Inch

TV

$309.95
Fodcral Exclso and

Parts Warrant Includod

New
Picturo Lock

Scnsitivo Tuner

Plug-i- n Socket for
Player

you seeChrysler the all-tim- o 24-ho- ur endur-
ancerecordat Indianapolis to win the StevensTrophy! An
incredible performance!2,157 miles in 24 hours 'round the
clock.over the toughesthard-to- p track in the world! Here is
thrilling proof of the stamina, durability, and safety of the
new '54 Chrysler. Its 23S-h.-p. FirePower V-- 8 engine and
PawerFllts fully-automat- ic transmission far ed

all othercarsin the history of this eventI And setthe amazing
new record without any replacement engine parts! Now

COME DRIVE THE CAR

THAT DID IT! Th. pow.r of
leadershipis yours in a beautiful

Streamlined,All-Ste-
el

WAGON

Firestone

semi-pneumat- ic

Sensational

"Empire".

Mahogany

CONSOLE

Tax

Polygato

Record

Above smashing

of

Phone 87-- W

DOEPKE
HOOK AND
LADDER
TRUCK

3 Ft. Long with 4 Ft. Ladders
Exact ScaleReplica of the Real Thing
RuggedSteel and Aluminum Construction
Revolving-bas-e, Spring-lif- t Ladder

SAVE ON TIRES

DURING THIS

jMLS I
America's Fine Quality
Long Mileage Tire . . .

?trestone
CHAMPION

Reg'32h6&

mka
J

6.00-1-6
Plut lax

llTTl
GET PAW y--

fl25 WEEK

iti&V" SIZE6.7C-1- 5 REDUCED

WorleyTire& Supply

'54 CHRYSLER WINS "GREATEST
TOCK-CA- R TEST SN THE WORLD!"

West

.Pffrm
IBPIHHh

mind you, this specialcar! Selectedfrom regularpro-
ductionmbdelsby AAA officials, this thebeautiful Chrysler
now display! This the same performer

invite you come drive! And what experience for
you! You'll feel the and only 23S-h.-p.

Performance that says you drive the leader. You'll
new,beauty inside and out that tells the world you drive
the leader! Comedrive the Chrysler yourself tho most
excitingarid memorableexperience your motoringlifetime!

54 CHRYSLER

COX MOTOR COMPANY
TELEPHONE 1S8--J
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linbow Sewing
Club Observes

.Achievement Day
The Rainbow Sewing Club

Achievement Day wns held in
be home of Mrs. Bill Flournoy

Wov. 12th beginning at 1:30 and
Closing at 4:30 p. m.

An. educational exhibit show-Mg't- hc

accomplishments of each
,tmambcr was on display ranging
Jfram wearing apparel, fancy
jaDcdlc work, stuffed toys, pictur-- o,

plaques, baskets and cut out
jacturcs.

Mrs. Flournoy arrangedthe cx-Thi- bit

very attractively. Mrs. Ed-

wards, the ncedlecraft reporter,
-- .MaAe a list of all the work done
jetming the year. A prize was given
Sa the member doing the most

112 PRICE I

I SALE!

I '
IANOLIN-ENRICHE- 1

Jl TUSSY I

WIND & WEATHER

I LOTION

I n :

Regular $1 size bottle
now only . . x50
Large $2 size, only $1

HAND CREAM!
HALF PRICE SALE!
Sne50?fcon lanolin-enriche- d

Tusiy Wind & Weather
Hand Cream, too! Regular
12 jar, now only 81.

pnen plul lax

PayneDrug Co.

a

BS

gr-2tfvr-
-y

VttgSgiZLZ2z&'ir- -

work.
Refreshments of pineapple

squares and coffee were served
to Mmes. Eddie Johnson, Sallie
Pattcrsn,Essie Bland, Sue Peavy,
Ethel Edwards, Thclma Adams,
Hazel Tyler, Stella Jossclet, Ann
VTaylor. Folllsc Rogers,Eava Pear-se-y,

Lula Smith, Erma Watson,
Winnie Copcland, Ocie Cass,Car-
rie Pitman, Ora McMillin, Lorenc
Fouts, O. E. Patterson, M. E.
Helbcr, J. W. Martin, Scooter
Flournoy, Shelby Johnson, J. B.
Edwards and the hostess.

Mrs. J. B. Edwards
HostessFor Sewing
Club Meeting

Mrs. J. B. Edwards was hostess
to the Rainbow Sewing Club Nov.
17.

The house was called to order
and openedby the group singing.
Mrs. Rogers was asked to give a
report on the Achievement Day
program. The ncedlecraft report
was given. Mrs. Edwards gave the
thought of the day. Mrs. Hattox
won the hostess gift. Games and
songs were enjoyed.

All members are looking for-

ward to the annual banquet that J

is to be held in the dining room
of the Methodist Church Nov. 24 i

The club will meet with Mrs
Bill Flournoy uecemoer i.

Refreshments were served to
the following members Mmes.
Eddie Johnson. Sallie Patterson.
Ea Pearsey. Flossie Rogers. Es-

sie Bland. Winnie Copeland,Ethel
Edwards. Virginia Flournoy and
isitors. Mrs. L R. Wall of Bowie

and Mrs. D. E. Hattox.

Mrs. Dick Swope Is
Honoree at Bridal
Shower in Sagerton

The women of the Sagerton
Methodist Church were hostesses
at a bridal shower in honor of
Mrs. Dick Swope, the former
.Marlene Laughlm, at the church
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 17. Pink
and white were used in the deco-

rations. Miss Glenda Clark reg-

istered the guests.
Mrs. Swope. who was married

last June,has been in North Car-

olina with her husband who is in ,

Army. I recruits teaciv
to Germany for overseasduty and
she is staying here with her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Grady

Limelight stealer . . . provocative mistle-toe- !

Ellen Kaye's exciting, new holiday suit that you'll

wear, with pride, into Spring. Blinking twin pins

dot the yoke of the fitted jacket, that tops the
flaring, gored skirt. Rayon and combed cotton

faille in sizes 7 to 15.

PERSONALITY SHOPPE
DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY

Use Our Lay-Awa- y BudgetPlan

yBBm&
Mrs. Ada Rike, Haskell Teacher30 Years
Is Honoredat StudyClub Meeting

MRS. ADA RIKE

Mrs. Ada Rlke, a teacher in the
Haskell public schools for over
thirty years, was honored at the
Progressive Study Club meeting
Thursday, November 19 in the
Homcmaking Cottage. Invited to
attend the meeting as a cuest, the
beloved "Miss Ada was surprised
to hear that the final speech on
the program, "The Story of a
Great Teacher" by Mrs. Viars
Felker was a tribute to herself.

Devoted to the subject edu-
cation, the study club program
opened with a devotional by Mrs.
W. P. McCollum who compared
the teacher to a gardener, culti
vating the flowers of ideas, ideals,
and standardsand clearing out the
weedsof malice, prejudice and ig-

norance.
The director, Mrs. A. Lane,

introduced Mrs. W. E. Woodson
in a speechentitled ' The Teacher
and the Community." Citing the
many places where teachers can
and are serving effectively out-
side the classroom,Mrs. Woodson

the U. S. He has been sent said, "New to the

as

or

of

R.

inc profession enter where its
members are well established in
civic culture and esteem. The
teacherhas becomean active force
in community life as well as the
director of curriculum in her
classroom. The educational pro-
cess has two sides one psychol-
ogical and one sociological,neither
can be subordinated to the other
or neglected without disastrous
results. How can the teacherde-

velop a feeline for the sociologi
cal forces if he does not actually
participate in a variety of com-
munity activities and responsibil- -
ties?"

Mrs. Jack Pippin presented a
review of the book "The Life of
Alice Freeman Palmer" by Geo.
HerbertPalmer. Known to educa-
tors and the educated. Mrs. Pal-
mar was best known at Wellesley
College. In her interesting review,
Mrs. Pippin pointed out this fa
mous teacher's works was crea
tion, not imitation.

Mrs. Felker's partof the program
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'was a charming resume of Mrs
Rike's life, from early childhood
to her recent retirementfrom the
teaching profession.Upon being
presented with a token gift of a
corsage and silk scarf, the hon-
ored guest exclaimed, "I feel like
a five-st- ar general!"

During the business session
which preceded the program, the
president, Mrs. Robert Wheatley.
presided and presented her del-
egate's report of the recent State
Convention of the TFWC. She
announced that the Progressive
Study Club won first place award
of $10.00 offered clubs in Texas
for the best Americanism Week
Observance.It had earlier won the
district award. The club also recei-
ved an awar for "distinguiscd par-
ticipation in American Art Week."
A club member, Mrs. R. W. Her-re- n,

won first place State award
in her duties as district Fine Arts
chairman. Long noted for its ac-

tivities in the interestof art, the
ProgressiveStudy Club was pleas-

ed to have one of its members
achieve this honor.

Mrs. Phillip Baird, Mrs. H. V.
Perkins, and Mrs. E. O. McClel-
land were elected to active mem-
bership in the club.

The club voted to accept the
Chamber of Commerce invitation
to assist with the Homes Christ
mas Decorations Contest next
month. Mrs. Royce Adkins, chair-
man of Community Projects, will
be in charge of this activity, and
an early announcement of contest
details will come from her com-
mittee.

Tn observance of American
.Home Week. Nov. 22-2-9. the ben-
ediction by Mrs. Frank W. Martin
was a prayer for our homes, that
we might make God supreme.

Mrs. Joe Thomson and Mrs.
K3eore Hauscr were hostesses
for the social hour which ended
in a pleasant meeting. Pumpkin
pie and spiced tea were served
to guests, Mrs. Rike and Mrs.
Rnbort Fit7rerald. and the fol-

lowing members: Miss Jane Holt;
Mmes Rovce Adkins. O. J. Cur-
ry, Tommy Davis, Viars Felker.

Don't wait till winter
roughensyour shin!

IOWA

NOW

ONLY

Reg. 1200 sizes

$100
each,plus tax

Blutltry Wtatktr Utln . . , counteract
chapping, roughnesa, helpskeeptkin
toft, tmooth, all winter long. Delicately
cental, too! 12-o- bottle.

t
Spaclol Dry-Jk- ln UtUn . , , lanolin,
enrichedemollient lotion helpsprotect
dry skin against harsh weather,
Doublea at a powder bate.12-o- z. bottle.
Ittrgnl HMinini UtUn . . . grtaaelest;
yet effectively aoftenlng, helpsoer-3-0

kin look younger 24 hours a day! Ua j
it under make-up- , too. i. bottle. J

OATES DRUG

Naomi Bible Class
HostsSupperFor
Husbands,Friends

The Naomi Bible class of the
First Baptist Ciuiich cntertaineu
their husuindsand friends with a
Thanksgiving dinner Tuesday
evening Nov. 17 at 7:30 in the
unncx.

John Fouts gave the invocation.
Mrs. Whatlcy presentedMrs. Ash-Jc-y

the social chairman of the
the class who introduced the
guests.

The Odd Fellows quartet, Ray
Lusk. Tom Watson, Hubert Bled
soe and Mrs. Delight Harris gave
two numbers.

Mrs. Delight Harris sang '"The
Pearly White City.""

Rev. M. D. Rcxrode spoke on
the past history of the class, the
hope of the present and the chal-
lenge of the future.

The evening closed by group
singing.

Those present were Mrs. Eliza-
beth Whatlcy, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Sam the
and Mrs. Raymond

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scoggins, Mrs.
J D. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Wheeler, Mrs. Thalia Jenkins,Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Chamberlain, Mrs.
E L. Mooncy, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cothron, Mrs, Hamp Mrs.
Bert Orr, Mrs. V. A. Mrs.
Roy Harris, Mrs. Troy Ash, Mrs.
S Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Trav Everett.
and Mrs. Roy Oliphant, Mr.

and Mrs. John McMillin, Mr. and
Mrs Frank McCurley, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Bledsoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Ashley, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Young, Mrs. Walter Rogers,
Rev M. D. Rexrode, Ray Lusk,
Tom Watson and Dr. and Mrs. A.
A. Edwards.

Weinert WMU Meets
Monday For Brief
BusinessSession

Weinert WMU met Monday for
meeting. Mrs. C. T. Jones

presided.
Devotional was given by

R. H. Jones. The on
Missions was directed

by Mrs. W. B. Guess. Closing
prayer by R. H. Jones.

Other members attendingwere
Mmes. J. W. Liles, Temple Lewis,
R. F. Rainey, Eddie Sanders, A.
J. Sanders, C. F. Oman, O. W.
Vaughn. S. J. Williamson and R.
S.

Ferguson, Garvin Foote,
R. W. Herren, Wm. J. Kemp, R.
A. Lane, Bill Lawson, F. W. Mar-
tin, Brooks Middleton, Jack

Arlos Weaver, Robt. Wheat-le-y,

W. E. Woodson, James E.
Ferguson, W. P. McCollum.

tailored DAROFF

Weinert Matrons
Club OJbserves
Thanksgiving

iWclnert Matrons Club met to
observe Thanksgiving seasonwith
the annual Love Feast in the
home of Mrs. R. H. Jones.

Mrs. C. C. Lamb led the group
in a prayer for Thanksgiving.
The meal was served buffet style.
Guests were seatedat small tables
decorated with Thanksgiving mo-ti- ff

and centered with tiny vases
of white and pink roses.

Members attending the lunch-co-n

were Mmes. A. Bartcll, W. B.
Guess, C. T. and R. II. Jones, W.
A. King, J. W. and R C. Liles,
Fred Monkc, Frank Oman, Claude
Rcid, P. F. Weinert, J. A. May-fiel-d,

W. C. Winchester, V. C.
Dcrr, W. L. Johnson, C. C. Lamb,
Temple Lewis, R D. Wilkcrson,
Ira C.

s
The Deluge

2350 B. C.
occurred about

Fouts, Parks, I Asia has grcacstnumber of
Mr. Brewer, inhabitants.

Jr.,

Harris,
Brown,

Fouts,
Mr.

business
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program

Community

Mrs.

Sanders.

James

Pip-
pin,

Frazier.
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trie suit that helps make the man

BOTANY 500
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CAMEO SHEEN

The suit that givesyou the

highest lustre in gabardine

ever loomed-pl-us exclusive

values;

1. BOTAN-Y-

for fabric that's the
soul of the suit!

2.DAR0F- F-

for tailoring that's the

ultfrriate.fn style, fit
and wear!

3.Y0UR-S-

at this unbelievably
low price!
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SOCIETY
eachersof the Week--

s

;ARNOLIA FOOTE

as Teacher of the Week
holla Footc, wno ivucn-- f
science, and girls phys--
at.on in Junior mgn

.d.. Tov.in. received
from Texas Tech,

Y- -a hn tniicht seven
laskell Schools. Her hus--

!r, Garvin rooic, who
E thav hnvn one daueh--
h old, Lockie, Beth.
lote is a member of the

rhni-n- r.nlld. Pro--
Itudy Chit, Texas State
Association, duiuui-iiiK- u

iachcrs Association.
kenth, eighth and one

ivtii prade have been
basketball practice at P.

and during the noon.
irtinn elected a caD--

krt.inlzed n team to Dlav
itball intramural, which
this week. All girls par-Ixce-pt

those whosephys--
jn? must be limited, inc
bior Hich witnessed the
pes of the tournament.
I teams worked hard to
e results of this prcliml-kun-g

in basketball are:
ire on the nart of cneh
fey basketball whenever
p) A realization of the
e oi team work. (3)
"hustle" tho hall. (4)

to play fair. Although
drills in pivoting, dub-rassi-nc

have been us--
l for fun has been cm--
is basketball season

the girls hope to learn
ndamentals to have a
r HlchGirls Basketball

r are looking forward to
fames with other schools
unty.
ef aims of health cdu-(1-1

To each tho etrls
health is important. If

nunate enough to have
th. he should ho intnr--

Imaintaining it. (2) To
igooa health one must
fcething about his body
uormed as to wnvs nnd
promoting good health,.

P nerseii but ln others.'
national health facta arc

MRS. OMER RAY

Mrs. Omer C. Ray, a first grade
teacher, is one of the new teachers
in the local school system.

Mrs. Ray is a native of Haskell
County. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. JohnF. Ivy and was
born and rearedin southeastHas-
kell County. She received her
early schooling at the Rockdale
School finishing high school at
Lucders in 1937. She received her
B. S. degree from Abilene Chris-
tian College. v

Mrs. Ray taught five years at
Paint Creek before entering the
Marine Corps during World War
II. She was trained in New Yoik
and spent most of her two years
in service in California as libra-
rian in the Training Film Library.

While in California, she was
married to Omer C. Ray a native
of Missouri, who was also serving
in the U. S. Marine Corps. They
are tho parents of two boys, Rich-

ard and Carl who are students
in Haskell Elementary School.

necessaryif one is to intelligently
promote and preserve health.

Thn eiehth ttrade has been
studying personal hygiene. Prob-
ably the most interesting unit has
Jbccn "the common cold," as a
climax to the study the girls di-

vided into groups, each group
wrote and presented a humorous
6ikt on false idea of the causesof
colds.

The seventh grade worked hard
on a nutrition unit, after studying
the basic seven foods each girl
kept a weekly record of the food
she consumed. As a result most
of the girls wore careful to in-

clude more fruits and vegetables
in their diet. Attractive vitamin
'posters were made.

The unit which received the
most attention in the sixth grade
was "working together." Kindness,
cheerfulness and cooperation in
the home, school and community
were stressed.As a climax to the
unit the class presented a play
"Right and Wronc Ways." The
script was written by the pupils
nnrl nrnspntpd In throe scenes.The
tirst scenewas in the home, sec-Ip- nd

in the school room and the
tthird in a club house.

SEEHEM NOW!

i Mi m

13:M T I
in

"e proud to anouncethat we are now the
,er n for See
lhee New let
,eIP you start vour dream now.

- U

Phone

.

New Styling

New Units

New Freedom

Planning

HailfeU. Youngrtown Kitchens.
Diana-Stvl- e UnitViMiiUp!ay

kitchen

Ri
NEW DlaaaUiiMfcW
Ink, djlf!d to fir your

kitchen thebeauty of bailt-i- n

kltcheni in all-itc- die-ma- de

constructionfor
durability. Double-terrace-d

i sanitary bowl prevents
iplwli-ove- r. Justoneof the
many all-ne- w Diana-atyl-e

Youngitown KitchensuniU.

Vouijfou7i7utcAenJ

TexasSheetMetal & Plumbing
416-- W

After returning from the Ma-
rine Corps, Mr. Ray taught one
4erm at Paint Creek while her,
husband was overseas.Then she
was a housewife and mother for
the next three years. Returning
to the teaching field as a visiting
teacher for the county, she served
Paint Creek, Weincrt, Mattson,
O'Brien and Sagcrton. She served
in this capacity for f6ur years,
resigning to becomea member of
the Haskell Elementary School
faculty.

Mrs. Ray is a member of, the
Church of Christ and has taught
a primary classat Sunday School.
She is a member of tho local, dis-
trict and state Toxns Stntn Tonnh--
cr Association.She is n den moth
er for Don 5 of the Cub Scouts;
and she is a member of the local
Elementary School Parent-Teach- er

Association, serving ns rhnlr- -
man of tho Civil Dofnnsn Cnm--
jnlttee.

Mrs. Rav's eroun of Ronlnnnrc
have experienced many happy,
Dusy days. sne uses the exper-
ience unit method in teaching her
first cradc pupils. Naturally tthey
are taken from where they are
which explains why the first un-
it was the home, which made a

THE FREE PRESS

natural transition from the h6mc
to the school.

These experiences provide In
terestingvehicles for teaching the
three R s and many other appre-
ciations of personality and citizen-
ship developments.

Mrs. Ray's pupils have just
"completed a unit o fwork on the
study of Indians. Beginning the
unit she placed colorful pictures
on the bulletin board creating an
interesting discussion which load
to the making of a tepee in the
room large enough for two or
three pupils to play in at a time.
The students paintqd the tepee
with tempera paints, with each
child adding his own design. The
children have enjoyed many in-
teresting stories about various In-
dian tribes, habits, and customs.

Colorful head dresses were
madc of construction paper, which
was cut free-han- d and placed in
a decorated paper band. The
children painted many original
pictures, both with crayolas, watn
er colors, and finger paints.

Another event enjoyed by all
the pupils was the making of torn
toms from old tire tubes. Tho
students made jackets of original
designs and Indian shields. Some

Office

Supplies
LooseLeaf Ledgers

And PostBinders

Ledgers,Journals,Etc'

ColumnarBooks, Pads

PencilSharpeners

StaplesandStaplers

Desk FountainPens(Esterbrook)

Desk Letter Trays

Filing Cabinets

Clip Boards

Large;"Heavy Envelopes

typewriters

Letter File Boxes

Manila Folders

Stamp Pads,All Colors
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of the pupils made rattles.
All of the student enjoyed In-

dian records, which made a typi-
cal background for much of the
work. Authentic Indian records
wcro received from New Mexico.
Among the records were "Hoop
Dance Songs" and ''Round Dance
Songs" by the Taos Pueblo In-
dians; "The Sunrise Call" of the
Cliff-dwelli- ng Zunl Indians; "The
Chant of tho Eagle Dance" of the
Pueblo Indians; and many other
records.

Another enjoyable activity was
making Indians of plasterof Paris
in rubber molds; and painting
4hem. The pupils were enthusias-
tic in their work and play with
these as they made seven differ-
ent figure designs.They made the
tall chiefs, tthe scouts, Indian
squaws grinding corn, a camp-iflr- e,

an Indian with a peace pipe,
Indian beating a tom-to- m, and
a squaw with a papoose on her
back. Then they made small pa-
per teepeesand set up a village
on a large table in the back of
ho room, where many discussions

of Indian life originated.
Other units will be developed as-th-e

children discover 'interests.
Always there will be provisions

fin.

IF IT'S FOR
THE
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Haskell

for individual differences and for
working knowledge of academic

fundamentals at the first grade
levels. Expediencesin living with
each Other ami annrnnlnflnnc!
which develop well rounded cit
izens will come incidentally.

Haskell and Jones
Singers To Meet
In Stamford

The Jones and Haskell County
Singing Convention will meet
Sunday,Nov. 29 at the Foursquare
Church in Stamford. Singing will
begin at 2 p. m. A good singing
is expected and all singers and
music lovers arc extended an in-
vitation to be present.

Use the Want Ads
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StoresTo

House Coats
Regular$5.98 value

p3a98

Haskell

SponsorChristmas
TreasureHunts

At least 34 Haskell stores will
take part in the annual Christmas
Treasure Hunts, sponsored in
connection with the holiday sea-
son which officially opens Dec. 3,
it was announced today by the
Chamber of Commerce.

The Treasure Hunts will be held
on Dec. 7, 14, and 21. Cooperat-
ing merchants will award mer-
chandise tickets to customers in
addition to giving a gift for the
three days of Treasure Hunts.

The list of stores cooperating in
the program includes Sadler Fur

a

ir

At

niture, Frazier Radio nnd Record
Shop, Hunters Men's Went, Plg-g- ly

WJggly, BnssJng . wolry,
Oates Drug Store, The Hub Dry
Goods, The Fair Store, HcJber
Jewelry , Hassens Diy floods,
Wheatley's Dry Goods.

Payne Drug Cp., KcnKiflnkJln
Store, Rcid Drug Stofo,

The Sweet ''Shop, I'oguc
Grocery, Biard's Cleanera, Atkc-is-on

Food Store, Service Clf.Hiers
& Laundry, Haskell Phnnuacy,
Hattox Hardware..

Perry Brothers, Perkin'-Tlm-berlak- e,

The Firestone tore,
O'Neal Food Store, Foutr'"'Dry
Goods & Variety, Shcrmn Tloor
Co., Haskell Free Presi Tho
Personality Shoppe, ' ld's
Dress Shop, Lyles Jewclr ,7or-re- n's

Booterie, C & B. j'nrt-me-nt

Store.

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

One Rack Ladies Dresses

Blouse
Valuesto $3.98

OneHat given with Dress or Suit you buy at regular
price.

Cof Shop
SOUTHEAST CORNEROF SQUARE

Nwk Jk $ I .i v I l . iF

fc.
Turkey with

At Cofield's

At$5,

Children's

$1.49

ield's

II the trimming
TOKEN OF OUR AMERICAN HERITAGE

Thanksgiving dinner .... turkey
with all the trimmings .... sym-

bolic of that first Thanksgiving
when, aftera year of intensehard-
ship, our Pilgrim Fathers rejoiced
with a tableof plenty. Let us pause
to recall the intolerance and op-

pressionthat they fled, and resolve
to practicecontinually, thoseideals
of democracywhich motivated the
Pilgrim's crossing, and enabled
them to establisha land of freedom
in America.
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PedestrianSafety
Concernof Both
Driver andWalker

' Die driver as well as Ihc walk-
er 1 . .1 responsibility in the field
of iaik'3tnm safetv "

Ci.l. E TJ Tilley of Houston,
n.i lent of the Texas Safety

and Service Advisor for
the nlf Oil Corporation made that
sti'.niont today, speaking in con-i- i-

... with the November ped--

'FAST,SAFE Help
Child'sCough

For coughs andacutebronchitis due to
colds you can now get Creomulsion
speciallypreparedfor Children in ancvr
pint; and blue packageand be sure: i

(I) Your child will like it.
P) It contains only safe, proven

ingredients.
'.) It containsno narcoticsto dis-tui- h

nature'sprocesses.
.) It will aid nature to sootheand

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bionchial membranes,thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil-
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
I FOR CHILDREN
relicm Cevgtis, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

. i? t

cstrlnn safety program being
by t he Texas Safety

in with
the of Public Safety.

"The has the most
to lose in nn with nn

and should protect
Col. Tilley said, "but he

could follow all the rules of safe
and still becomeJhe ic-ti- m

of a motorist who didn't ob-

serve the rules of safe
He asoneof the most

commondriver offenses the
who stops at the

red light but keeps edgingover
the line. "It gives walkers the

lie "and makes
them afraid they may be run
down before they get across the
street.
"And the driver who ignores the

and stopshalf or all the
way across it is just as bad." Col.
Tilley said.

' Then the fellow who blows his
horn without down and
expects the to got out
of his way." he out.

"The Traffic Light Jumper is
even more he said.
"This driver watches the light
and. the instant it zooms
off without t- - see if n

is in the wav
"Such poor driving habits can

be both to the motor-
ist and to the Col.
Tilley said. need to fol- -

' low all the rules of safe
11 the timr to insrre their safe--

and the tnfptv "f the often in- -
r .icent pedesran

IfTUiH
FOR THE LIFE

OF YOUR CAR

RfiSSSslrltfiilraiiM

ftK
CostsLess Than You'll Guess

sponsored
Association cooperation

Department
pedestrian

encounter
automobile,
himself,"

walking

driving."
mentioned

Cross-
walk Creeper,

jitters," explained,

crosswalk

slowing
pedestrian

pointed

dangerous."

changes,
checking

pedestrian

dangerous,
pedestrian."

Motorists
driving,

ANY AUTHORIZED SPAN-O-LI- FI DEALER Will
REPLACE FREE ANY gfZGH-0-j- ij BATTERY

THAT FAILS UNDER TERMS OF OUR GUARANTEE,.

Replacementis Fast, Easy and FREE

MANUPACTUMD IY UM-TI- lATTIHT COIrN Of AMtftrtA

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION
Throckmorton Highway Phone 485

Chevrolet DealersSpotlight Trucks
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Typical of completely Chevrolet
trucks making their 193 1 model debut at dealer
showrooms this week is the three-quart- er ton
(6300 GVW) stake,on which dual rear wheels arc
now available. Loading height has been lowered

New 1954 Chevrolet Trucks Will Be
ShownTo Public Saturday,Nov. 28

Completely to
give outstanding performance in
'nceting modern hauling require-fent-s,

a new line of 1954 Chevro-
let trucks will be introduced by
dealers Saturday, November 28.

Truck operators will have an
opportunity to seethe new trucks
in an exclusive truck display at
Chevrolet dealers' showrooms at

I that time. Improvements in every
pan oi me venicie engine, cnas-si- s

and body have been designed
with an eye to current and fu-

ture needs of truck owners and
drivers. Among the more impor-
tant advancementare the follow-
ing features:

1. Three new engines,with in-

creasedhorsepower and outstand-
ing economical performance, in-

clude the most powerful truck
engine ever built by Chevrolet.

2. Automatic transmission op-

tional through the one-to-n (10,-00- 0

lbs. GVW) model range.
3. Increased durability, with

heavier axle in the two-to- n mod-
els, tigger clutches on light and
heavy duty modelsand more rigid
frames on all models. Optional
heavy duty three-spee- d transmis-
sion available on light and medi-
um duty models offer greater
gear reduction, more rugged con-

struction and a steering column
I gearshift lever on one-to-n models.

4. Dramatically improved com-
fort for the driver through a new
Ride-Contr- ol seat, standard on

models and op-

tional in all other cabs.
5. Appearance improvement

with a new, more massive radia-
tor grille and front-en- d design,
while a one-pie- ce curved wind-
shield increases isibility and
safety as well as adding to the

(ikOO ,

Today, as we gather around the festive board,eagerto partakte

of the fine bird and all the trimmings, we pause in a word of prayer,
a prayerof THANKSGIVING.

On this purely Am'erican holiday there are many! things, we, a
free people in a free land have to be thankful for; freedom' of worship,
freedom of speelch, free enterprisewhich meanswe have the privilege
of being servedand by serving any one we choose.Throughthe years it
has beenour privilege to serve many of you and we want you to know,
we are thankful for that privilege. Your fine spirit of fellowship,
loyalty and patronagemeansfor us a happier Thanksgiving.

Burton Chevrolet
Company

"WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND"
R. L. BURTON, Owner

;xMmtk$&y.
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New

and floor area between stakes increased.More
horsepowerIn each of three new engines, greater
durability through sturdier construction, optional
automatic transmission, improved comfort and
convenience are among Chevrolet truck advances.

distinction of the vehicle.
6. More spacefor payloadsand

easier loading. The body height
of pickup, platform and stake
models has been lowered through
modified body mountings. Unob-
structed loading space has been
lengthened on several models.

Changes in the new Chevrolet
trucks, according to the company,
have been made to meet and an-

ticipate the needsof drivers and
operators. They are the results of
suggestions made by users to
Chevrolet field men, and long
range planning by designers and
engineers.

Most of the truck models are
easier to load. In pickup bodies,
although the sides are higher, the
over-th- e side loading height is lcs..
The rigid, grain-tig- ht tail gato
will give support to long loads
when lowered

ARTHRITIS?
I hae been wondcrfull bless-

ed in beina restored to active life
after being crippled in nearly
every joint in my body and witn
muscular soreness from head to
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis
and other forms of Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling
you more here but if you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this won-
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier

Phone 2-- J

2805 Arbor Hills Drive
P, O. Box 2C95

Jackson 7, Mississippi 48p

NOTICE TO HIDDEKS AND
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE KOAD AND IJUIDGE
WAK HANTS

The State of Texas
County of Haskell

Nonce is nereoy Given that the
Commissioners' Court of haskell
County, Texas, will receive bids
until 10:00 o'clock a. m. on tne
14th day of December,1953, at the
Courtnouse in Haskell, lc.as, lor
the purchaseof the following road
machinery and equipment.

1. Two (2 j usea uiescl power-
ed Motor gradersof not less than
100 H. P.

1. Une ( 1 ) New Elc ating
Grader.Attachment.

3. One (1) Front End Loader,
Mounted on Pneumatic Tires, of
not less than 1- -2 Cubic Yard Ca-

pacity.
4. (2) New Trucks of not less

than 2 1- -2 Ton Capacity, equipped
with Hydraulic Dump Bodies of
not less than 5 Cubic Yard Ca-

pacity.
5. One (1) Now Truck of not

Jessthan 2 Ton Capacity equipped
with Hydraulic Dump Body of
not less than 5 Cubic Yards

The successfulbidder will be re-

quired to enter into a contract
with the Commissioners' Couit
of Haskell County; however, the I

L
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PRODUCER
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PRESENT-S-
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POWEI AND
ECONOMY

TfcrM
nglnci.

CHASSIS

IUCCEDNESS

Extra tlrtnglh and
lamina In all mocUli,

1

County reserves the right to re-

ject any or nil bids.
A cashier's or certified check,

issued by n Texas bank, pnynble
without recourse to the order of
ALFRED TURNBOW, County
Judge, Haskell County, Texas, In
thn nmount of five (5) per cent
of the amount of the bid must
accompanyeach bid as a guaranty
that if awarded the contract the
bidder will promptly enter Into
contract.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN thnt
it Is the intention of the Com-
missioners Court, Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, to pass an order on the
14th day of December, 1953, au-

thorizing the issuanceof Haskell
County Road nndBridge Warrants
in an amount not to exceed $00,-000.- 00,

bearing Interest at a rate
not to exceed four (4) per cent
per annum, and maturing at such

i AHkhIH "pyi "fcl

& V
U&32&

THE

OF

MOST TRUCK

C0MF0RTMASTER

Nw
safety.

Hnakcll, Texas, Thursd

times ns mny bo fixed by the
Commissioners' Court, serially or
otherwise, with n maximum ma-
turity not to exceed ten (10)
yearsfrom their date, for the pur-
pose of evidencing the indebted-
ness of Haskell County to be In-

curred In purchasingrlght-of-w- ny

for public roads In the County,
and incidental expenses In con-
nection therewith, constructing
permanent road and bridge Im-

provements In the County, and
purchasing road machinery and
equipment for use on the roads
of Haskell County, and the Com-
missioners' Court will at the time
of authorizingthe issuanceof said
road and bridge warrants, lew
.the necessary tax to pay the in
terest thereon and create a sink-
ing fund sufficient to pay the
principal thereof nt maturity.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that

Zlber,

tr''c

Avarianu ftfol

"entsforth'1
WarV!otl

contractor mi(an
warrant
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COTTON HARVEST!)

years, thousandsolTemi
Deere

been savino
delivering cleaner

puller
from
uncertainhand labor

ahead weather.

This labor
aculo than before, protect

against high harvost
losses ordering
You'll remarkable

itself

WHY PAY $2.00 PER HUNDRED?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY HARVESTER?

GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO
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COMPLETELY NEW-T-HE MOST POWERFUL,FINEST PERFORM!

BEST-LOOKI- NG ADVANCE-DESIG- N TPUCK EVER BUILti
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Here's America's greatest truck builder's latest greatest truckl
Here's the brand-ne-w Chevrolet trucks for 19541

They're work for They're bring
savings operating upkeep trucking
faster cflicicntly.

You'll completely new Chevrolet trucks packed
advantages loaded great new features needl

plan now get the biggest truck
years. the trucks featurcs-ra-jy

Chevrolet trucks for

Abw
comfort, convn-Un- c
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News From Sagerton
BY MRS. DELDEIIT LE FEVItU

Thanksgiving services will be
held at both St. Paul's and the
Zion Lutheran Churches next
Thursday morning. The service at
St Paul'swill begin at 10:30 and
at the Zion at 11:00. The mem-
bers of the Sagerton Methodist
Church have been asked to at-
tend services and Thanksgiving
supper at Tuxedo Thursday even-
ing.

Family night will be observed
at the St. Paul'sLutheranChurch
Friday evening at 6:30 Dr. Hatcr-lu- s,

pastor of the Bethel Luther-
an Church will be guest speaker.
Everyone will bring sandwich-
es, cake andcookiesfor the even-
ing meal to be served in the basc--
jncnt.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
in Haskell Sunday after-

noon with Mrs. Benton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Marr, who
have been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
and Steve are visiting in south
Texas with Whit Clark.

Rev. Marshall Rhcw, district
superintendent, preached at the
Methodist Church here Sunday
morning an( quarterly conference
was held. Several membersof the
Tuxedo Methodist Church came
for the service. Dinner was served
at noon in the school lunchroom.

Rev. H. E. Dricssncr, former
pastor of the Zion Lutheran
Church here, who now lives in
Dumas, stopped by here on his
way home from a deer hunt last
week. He got a deer.

Mesdamcs John Clark, Ben
Hess, R. N. Shcid and Pete Lusk
members of the Pioneer Club
went to Rule Thursday of last
.week for the regular meeting in
thn homo of Mrs. J. C. Davis.
Other members present were Mrs.
Ewcll Kittlcy of uuie anu Mrs. j.
W. Martin and Miss Fannie Kay
of Haskell.

The Stitch and Chatter umo
met in the home of Mrs. G. A.

Leach Wednesday afternoon of
last week. Seven members were
present. Plans were made for the
club's annual Thanksgiving party
which was held Monday evening
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark. This is an annual affair at
which the membersentertaintheir
husbands.

August Hahn celebrated his
70th birthday at his home Tuesday
evening, Nov. 17. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Erdman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Diers and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stegemocllcr, Mr. and Mrs.
u r Pnnholt nf Stamford. Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller,Mrs.
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tu. r . i:.raman anu (jiarence, mrs.
W. F. Trcdcmeycr, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Hahn and family,
Leslie Baitz and the honorcc and
hostess. Games were played and
refreshmentsof sandwiches, cake
and pie were served with coffee.
Rev. and Mrs. Rudy Wcndel went

to Fredericksburg last week where
they visited their respective pa-
rents and Rev. Wcndel went deer
hunting.

Members of the Sagerton Home
Demonstration Club entertained
their husbands and families with,
a Thanksgiving supper in the
school lunchroom Friday evening.
Nov. 20. Mrs. D. W. Counts and
Mrs. Edgar Jennings were in
charge of the table decorations.
Horns of plenty with an assort-
ment of fruits and vegetablesand

Hurkcy made with potatoes for
their bodieswere used.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller,Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Gholson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dclbert LcFevro and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jen

?, W

nings and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Counts and daughters, Mr.,
and Mrs. Will Stegemoeller, Mrs.
F. W. Stegemocllcr, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stegemoeller,Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Kniplintl. Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Nelnast and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Green and family,
mr. ana Mrs. J. and
children, Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Ben-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre,
Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Quade and
sons and Bob Clark.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The following certificates, as-

signed to Barnes Insurance
Agency, acting as agent in Has-
kell, Texas for the Camden Fire
Assurance Association, have been
lost:

Texas Standard Grain Certifl-sate- s
No. 10890 to 10900 inclusive.

This is to notify the public that
these certificates have not been
issued as contracts of insurance
and said company has securedno
premium for the said certificates,
and therefore the same is consid-
ered void and of no effect by the
company.

Cravens, Dargan & Company.
Insurance Managers, Houston.
Texas. 47-4- 9p

When You Think Of Life Insurance

Think of

WIX B. CURRIE

.. i Knrmp amaV"w wvm

Southwestern Life InsuranceCo,

505 North Avenue H

Why the
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to Ford for good reason. Only Ford

. . .in its field olTcrs you a choice of V--8 or Six, with the
like it in ngic you need for around

in kind of tradic. You get a choice of threegreat

4W v. ' H

like it
in the
Both V8 andSix give you

GO on
thanksto the Power
Pilot. And
power on
oil V-8'- s, makes up to
75 yet retains the

"feel" of on
the

.v
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Shade Rose

Fruit Pecan
Trees and

We have stock

to No in

Two year No. Rose

75c each; $7.50 per dozen

and Iris

Bulbs

a

. . .

more when you . . . returns of worth when you it!"

Texas

on

its
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They're swinging

lliey tralllC. smooti,t performance gelling
today's
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Do Your FallPlantingNow

They
hills!

Automatic
Master-Guid- e

steering, available
turning

easier
natural steering

straightaway.

in See Test

mm.

Trees, Shrubs,

Bushes, Trees,
Hedge Plants.

complete ready
plant. advance prices.

Bushes

Pansy Plants,Tulip

Complete Landscape Service

CONNER NURSERY& FLORAL CO.

READ THE FREE PRESSWANT ADS

this

more sell

drives . . . Overdrive or
the only automatic in Ford's field with an auto-

matic gear for extra GO. You get the full
you want, too . . . the most in Ford's field.

s ' i e
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Come Value Check . . . Drive
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Haskell,

swing
More than million buyersdecided

Ford year becauseFord's

"worth buy

"regular,"

conventional, fuel-savin- g Fordo-mati-c,

intermediate
visibility

VSTLiiiiiiilllllllllHwTTTiv'
like for

for room,
and for just
plain good looks!
Front end road shock aloneis
reduced to 80! Ford's
wide scats accommodate six,
while the trunk is a whole suit-cas- o

bigger. And Ford's good
looks speakfor themselves.

Ford
SUES All SEIWICEiiilm, rtiatIf you're interested in --4 used carst be sure to see our selections
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rARBNTfi OP DAUGHTER TexQ8 LeadsNation
Ar. tirul Mr. Vernon Bowcn of

Lm ingtoii, N. M. announce the
nn of daughter born Nov.
10, 1953 nt 10 in. She hns been
nnined Teresa Lynn nnd weighed

K)iindR Grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Brock of Haskell
mm Mrs Krdice Bowcn of Kll- -
Cl'll.
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Insuranceis

Las necessary
Sas groceries

You don't dare to run a
home or a businesswithout
insurance.The risks of finan
cial loss are too great.

JSensible people don't go a
single day without adequate
insurance of several kinds.
They know that, otherwise,
they may be suddenly ruined
by a fire, storm, burglary, ac-

cident or a damage suit.

rThey buy insurance almost
before they buy meat and po-
tatoes,

And insuranceprobably
"doesnot cost as much as you
think. Consult us today as to
what it will cost you to pro-
tect yon againstmost possible
financial losses in your home'
.or business.

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
SecondFloor, Oates Bldg.

1
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ROCKET
Jengine

In Retail Buying
Power

Texas retail buying figures for
the last 13 years 1939-5- 2 are
far ahead of the national average
and that buying power still is
growing, the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research

Texans were able to buy one-fif- th

times as much in 1952 as
they could in 1939, Bureau Statis-
tician Richard C. Hcnshaw, Jr.,
declares. Basic reason for the
buying power is the sharp up-
swing in U. S. living standards.
Henshaw explains.

Car illuilrali-- J alorti
Maul "00" X.lHor SU. A Cnrl Slltrt Volut.
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'TWAS THE MONTH

BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Each day from now on through the holiday

seasonwill be a busy one for so let us get

your clothes in tip-to- p shape.

Fast,Efficient, and Courteous

II III. Ill i M M W H H M M II II II .HII.I.WII

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner

115 X. Avenue E Haskell, Texas

"Take ci look at
what you get
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Designed

GraciousLiving
This plan offers you a beauti-

ful home with a lot of space for
comfortable living at the very
lowest possible cost in terms of
dollars per square foot of usable
area. All of the rooms are rather
spacious and in every caseyou
have plenty of unbroken wall
space for an attractive arrange-
ment of the furniture.

Any farm family will ILkc the
kitchen in this house. It should be
especially attracthe to the home-make- r,

since it hns 21 lineal feet
of counter top and an abundance
of wall Also there is
ample spacein this room for cat--'

inc most of the family meals.
Plenty of room is provided in

the workroom for laundry equip-
ment or storage as desired. There
i.-- also spacefor a lavatory where
the field hands may clean up be-

fore going into other parts of the
house; and room for a freezer
chest and water heater. It has a
closet for storage of raincoats,

(As Standard Equipment)

"ROCKET" ENGINE

H-- fa1 1

For

BODY by FISHER

POWER STYLING
CUSTOM-LOUNG- E INTERIORS
POWER-RID- E CHASSIS
12-VO- LT IGNITION SYSTEM

and
Over to Olds
you'll go!

Your new-ca- r dollars go further . . . when you go
Over to Olds! Come in and learn why Oldsmobile
is the big wltte carof theyear!Take over the wheel
of a new "Ilockct" Engine Oldsmobile. You'll
experience the flashing power of the mighty
"Rocket" Engine . . . the foam-sof-t luxury of the
Custom-Loung- e interior . . . the road-huggin- g

stability of the Power-Rid- e Chassis. You'll thrill
to the long, graceful sweep of Oldsmobile Power
Styling. Then compare a "Rocket" Oldsmobile
with any car anywhere near the price! Once
you've made the value comparison you'll know
why the smart move is . . . Over to Olds!

O LDS MOBILE
YOUR NIAIIST OLDIMOIIll BIALIX- -

Darnell Motor Company

I i,i"i! su ;ia.ia
4HKZ.L

cabinets.

Frl FoKfooMng 41-po- g

toot -"- How to Watch fool.
fcor by 13 lop coccW
5m your OUmobil daki

301 SOUTH AVENUE E
HASKELL, TEXAS

PHONE 53--W
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I.
overshoes,etc., that are used out-
side and cannot be conveniently
stored with other clothing.

Although the dining room has
been made a conservative size in
order to utilize valuable space,
it will conveniently accomodate
your dining room furniture, wit.
a tabic that will seat about ten
people very easily.

The entrance hall is provided
with a coat closet, and will pre-
vent unnecessary traffic in the
living room. You will notice that
the entire house has been arrang-
ed so that it will not be necessarj
to ao through any room in order
to get to another. This arrange-
ment will alleviate a lot of house-
work.

You can obtain blueprints for
this Haskell Free Press Faim an '

Ranch - Southern Agriculturi ;t
Plan No. 4811 anfj a handy list
of material by which you can
figure your construction cost ac
curately. Send SI to Building Ed- -
Uor, larm and Ranch-Southe- rn

Agriculturist. Dcpt. L-9- 8. Nash-
ville, Tcnn. Order by number,
Plan No. 4811. Blueprints are ade-
quate for any farm carpenter o-f- or

any farmer handy with tools.

Corn bread made from enriched
corn meal provide vitamins need
ed ror promoting the general
health of humans.
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In observanceof Thanks-
giving this bank will be
closed all day Thursday,
November26.

Three portraits

of a

woman

T WOMAN "I W WOMAN

IJo

PREPARING DINNER,

(on herelectric range)

have Iiours in

day for your community, your chil-

dren, yourself when Redely Kilowatt
helps with the work. Just think for a

moment how many tasks helightens.
He helps wash, dry and iron the
clothes; cook the meals,do the dishes
and cleaning.

lie runs dozens oftimesavcrsand

;

1

j. A

r

WOMAN
WASHING DISHES

(witKlipr
electric dishwasher)

(with her
mmmBm nmmm doing thewash fcn

extra every

electric washing

conveniences from deep freezerto

bottle warmer and docs it all for pe-

nnies a day.

Rcddy Kilowatt, your electric se-

rvant, a indeed. Ilc'sahvajs

there when you needhim and at a low,

low cost. you stop and think

about it, you'll agree; Electric serviceis

the biggestbargain the family budget

WfestTexasUtilities
Company ,

Thank You

"

It is only appropriate in this month of Thanksgir

that we give special recognition to these two impori

words "THANK YOU." We try to make these worfo

part of every transactionat this bank. They sum J

appreciationto you for the. opportunity of being

service ; our gratitude for the privilege of living

working in this progressivecommunity all of w

of course,is made possible by the blessings that

ours in this country where Thanksgiving originated.
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The Haskell National Bank
Member F. D. I. C.

Serving the Peopleof Thi. Are Since 1890
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next question,
We Ford Dealers

?W investment
Spendson every
a new car sale, a

We want your

can fru.f

r--h a

WANT AD
MISCELLANEOU- S-

LET US SHELL YOUR PECANS,
save muss ana worry. Bring any
quantity, we will shell them.
George Weaver, Haskell, Texas.

48c

FOR New and Renewals of your
daily newspapers, includinc Has-
kell Free Press.See W. J. Adams,
Phone 235J. 45tfc

BUY your favorite sheet music,
magazine and paper at Modern
News Stand across street from
post office. 26tfc

Portable Typewriters: Free ser-
vice, written warranty. All makes
and models.Bynum's Haskell.

15tfc

FOR SALE: Heavy cardboard,
packing from around newsprint.
Ideal for lining cotton picker's
houses, size 35x44 at 5c sheet in
quantitiesof 50 or more. Less than
50 sheets, 10c sheet. Haskell Free
Press. 46tfc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: J. A. Mpyfield's Gro-
cery and Market and General
Merchandise in Wcincrt. Good
location, doing good business.

4G-4- 9p

MAKE $75 and up every week.
Full or part time. Take orders for
America's largest selling, nation-
ally advertised LIQUID FERTI-
LIZER. No investment. Write
"Na-Chur- s" Plant Food Company,
233 Monroe Street, Marion, unio.

4G-4- 8p

USED CARS

MODEL CLOSING OUT SALE:
We have a few 1953 Chryslers
and Plymouths left. Some demon-trator-s,

some new. This is your
opportunity to make a wise in-

vestment. Check with us today.
Do not wait. The number is limit
ed, our deals great. HORACE
HOLLY MOTORS, 1330 No. 1st.,
Abilene, Texas. 48p

FEED

FOR SALE: Bundle Higari 13
miles east of Haskell. J. P. Mocll-e- r,

Jr. 47-4-9p
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can trust the
you a used car, you

car.

then, is: Who can you trust inost?

are establishedbusiness menwith
at stake. Our business reputation
businesstransaction whether it is

usedcar sale or a service operation.

usedcar business, and some day we

H E5ifcyBByBr
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: To move or salvage
Or lot twn tinlisnc! 4(17 Ann TTr

Cheap! Box 156 Haskell or Jack
oonnson, joui aara St., LiUDBocK,
Texas. 47-4-Bc

FOR SALE: Heavy cardboard,
packing from around newsprint.
Ideal for lining cotton picker's
houses,size 35x44 at 5c sheet in
quantities of 50 or more. Lessthan
50 sheets,10c sheet. Haskell Free
Press. 46tfc

FOR SALE: 34x53 Venetian
blinds. Will sell cheap. Call 207.

45tfc

SPIRELLA Why buy just any
Corset,when you can get a SPIR-
ELLA. Individually designed in
your own home. Made to fit you.
Phone 280J, 501 N. Ave. D. 45tfc

FOR SALE: Wax floor sweep,
and oil sweep. Also have garage
brooms and push brooms. Sher-
man Floor Co., Haskell. Phone
674. 36tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 127J acre farm, all
cultivation, located 4J miles south
of Munday on Haskell Highway.
Clarice Mitchell, phone 2701,
Munday. 47tfc

FARMS FOR SALE: I have some
choice farms for sale in Haskell
and Knox Counties, oneof the
finest farming sections in the
state. Also have some irrigated
farms listed for salein Halo Coun-
ty. Write or call S. N. Reed,
O'Brien, Texas. Tel. 3061 office
or 4091 residence. 46-- 2c

FOR SALE: Heavy cardboard,
packing from around newsprint.
Ideal for lining cotton picker's
houses,size 35x44 at 5c sheet in
quantities of 50 or more. Less than
50 sheets, 10c sheet.Haskell Free
Press. 46tfc

WANTED

TEXAS Almanacs available at
Haskell Free Press. 44tfc

Tt.i,nm TJrncmrnH wne t h o
youngest President ever inaugu--
rated.

buya
carthatcounts!

urvwrT!;'r,T'l?,""'''

.Iclb,;

dealer
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FOR REN-T-

New- -
ly J. M. 207
Ave. H. 48p

FOR four
rooms and bath. 30G N. Ave. B.

48c

FOR
bills 503

Ave. G. 615W. Trav
47tfc

FOR 3 room in
Mrs. W. D.

Rt. 2,

FOR
Close in. 206 N. Ave. D. 46tfc

FOR 4 room
with bath. 608 8th.

45tfc

FOR 3 room
Bills 605

11th street or call 671-- J. 44 tfc

FOR
bath. Bills 206 N.

Ave. D. 41tfc

FOR
Nice

& tfc

FOR of
brick store good

just off
feet If see
Mart owner. 35tfc

SEE US FOR Floor
tiles,
and

Free
Floor Co. 674.

46tfc

cess and
wells

from $20 $35. Give
1

year. Box
John tfc.

' IVOR RATft! Oat SCCd.
'
S1.00

I 45ttc

X4&

. ' 1" &.A

.t?zs

y .

to sell you a new car or used car. And
wo your too!

you say, that you
reputations to that your

and it to put your
usedcarsin how do you in

Let us you some and the will be
used carsand as

a to who for new cars.
we get with our is

tied up. Like we to pay our
So we offer used cars at

to '.

your FORD DEALE R'S4y

you

USED CARS TRUCKS

o$2Mi??.
I
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CLEAN, modern apartment.
painted. Diggs, North

RENT: Stucco house,

RENT: Furnished garage
apartment, paid. North

Phone Ever-
ett.

RENT: house quiet
residential section.
Gilleland, Haskell. 47-4-8p

RENT: Furnished house.

RENT: Furnished
house South
Phono 4J7W.

RENT: furnished
apartment. paid. North

RENT: Furnished apartment;
private paid.

RENT
Furnished Apartments

CAHILL DUNCAN

RENT: section
building, loca-

tion, square. Space 50x62
available. interested
Clifton,

BUSINESS SERVIC- E-

COMPLETE
Service: Linoleums, asphalt
cleaners, waxers, sanding
finishing. estimates Sherman

Phone Haskell,
Texas.

SEPTIC TANKS, pools
shallow cleaned. Average
home, to 24-ho- ur

service. Work guaranteed
Phone 2291, 1379, Sey-

mour, Texas. Crawford,

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

Mllstnnp
bushel. Virgil Sonnamaker,

Haskell, Texas.

:W$J?5P

ilJ1EjHiilli

hope another
want service business,

"But," "granted Ford Dealers
have uphold, granted me-

chanics service facilities mako easier
goodshape compare price?"

give facts answer
obvious. Ford Dealershandle trucks

service customers trade them
When overloaded trade-in- s, capital

everyoneelse, have bills.
must always rock-botto- m

prices keep things moving.

and
p.o.A.r.

EIVICI

PRESS SEVEN,

FURNITURE

FOR SALE: Kclvlnator refrigera-
tor In good condition. See at 800
S. 1st or phone 447J. 48p

FOR SALE: Dearborn heater in
good condition. 607 North 1st or
phone 288W. 48-5- 0p

FOR SALE: High chair like new.
Call 335. Mrs. Ernest Klmbrough.

48tfc

USED Living Room and Sofa
Beds. Jones Cox Co. Southwest
corner square. 48c

SEE us for Electrical Appliances,
Mixers, Radios, Refrigerators,
Sweepers, etc. Jones Cox Co.
Southwest corner square. 48c

FOR SALE: Hooslerkithchen cabi-
net; birds-ey- e maple dresser and
rocker; 12 gaugeWinchester pump
shot gun; .22 Stevens rifle; .38
Smith and Wesson pistol. Mrs.
R. V. Robertson, 401 N. Ave. G.
Phone 256W. 47-4-8p

SEE us before you buy furniture,
deep freezer or refrigerator.
Bynum's. 24tfc

GOOD usedwringer and automat-
ic washers. Low prices. Some
like new. Bynum's. 24tfc

EVERY home needs a Texas
Almanac, $1.25. Haskell Free
Press. 44tfc

SEE us for good used Gas Heat-
ers. Jones Cox Co., Southwest
corner square. 48c

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE: 4 miles of fence, 70
acres hog wire. Almost new. C-- C

tractor, new rubber. 6 foot Mas-sie-Har- rls

one-wa- y. Two row In
ternational combine. A. Bartcll,
3 miles northeastWeinert. 47-4-9p

FOR SALE: Dearborn cotton strip-
per. Stripped 1 bale. To sell at a
reduced price. C. L. Mcdford, 4

miles north Rule. 48-5-0p

There is still time to plant win-

ter legumes.They will help solve
the feed shortage, provide needed
cover for the soil, cut erosion loss-

es and improve the soil when
plowed under.

'53 Ford Tudor
R&H

$1,395.00

'52 Ford Tudor
R&H

$1,095.00

'52 Plymouth Tudor
R&H

$1,045.00

'50 Ford Tudor
R&H

$695.00

'49 Mercury
R&H, Overdrive

$795.00

'49 Dodge Convertible
R&H
$445.00

'48 Ford Fordor
Heater

$595.00

''47 ChevroletTudor
Radio & Heater

$395.00

'47 Plymouth Fordor
R&H

$395.00

'50 De Soto

R&H
$695.00

Dr.

E. 0. McClellan
Optometrist Office

PostOffice Bldg.
At 311 North First St.

Office Hours from
8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

COTTON
New Location Across Street
From City Hall Fire Station.
Buy on Green Class Cardsor
Samples.My prices are net, no
warehouse or yard charges de-

ducted.

RALPH RANEY

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

606 North .end St
One Block West Meth. Chorea

Phones: Off. 246 Res. 670--J j
HASKELL COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Maps
Title Insurance

South Side Square Haskell

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick Up & Delivery
203 S 1st Phone 117--W

tfc

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422-- J

105 N. Ave D Haskell

Phone Sl-- J

Rio Gold, a new disease resist-
ant cantaloupe, has bcen develop-
ed by the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at Wcslaco. Only
limited quantities of the seed ore
now available.

Twenty-eig- ht Texas 4-- H club
members haye bcen named to re-
ceive trips to Chicago
and National 4-- H Club Congress
Nov. 29-D- 3.

Symptoms of Distress Arising, from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Orcr Ave million packajc of the Willasd
Trcatmewt have been told for relief of
symptoms of diitreii arising from Stomach
andDusdtnalUlcen dueto Excmi Acid
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Casslness,Heartburn, Sleeplessness,
etc,due to ExcessAdd. Ask for "Wlllard't
Message"which fully explains this remark,
able home treatment free at

Payne DrugCo.

Ditch Digging, Laying
Pipe, Taking Up Pipe,
Back Fill, Loading Dirt

Fully Insured

W.M. BROWN, JR.
Phone 814W Box 118

Haskell

m

tll. iIfw
VU5rE COST

!.

INS boot'tvuit
Tommy Davis

Agency
Over Oates Drug

Phone 760--W Haskell

Northwestern
MUTUU f 1(1 ASSOCIATION J. .t MUM M.t......... j

This is the time of the yearwe
all give thanks for the many
blessingswe enjoy in the good
old U.S.A. We arc especially
thankful for the many friends
and loyal customerswho have

been so faithful through all the

Haskell, Texas

yearswe have been In Haskell. May the God of plenty smile
on you this Thanksgiving Day.

Mary andRichardBischofhausen

State Registered

LANKART 57 COTTONSEED
I HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF LANKART 57

COTTONSEED ON HAND

J. Belton Duncan

OUR MOTTO
Our Work and Prices Are To Be

SATISFACTORY
We Specialize In Oldsmobile Tune-U- p and
Repair Work at ReasonablePrices

WHEN YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE
Call 53W

DARNELL MOTOR

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-pa-ir

Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Company

CALL 444
FOR TAXI

Night Phone After 12: 766--J

Moore's Corner Gulf ServiceStation
Avenue E and North 2nd tfc

THANKS!
FOLKS!

For Coming, See-

ing and Buying.

You will always

find our Prices

Right!

Friday and Satur-

dayyou canbuy a

POUND (IF

COFFEE
for

85
Your Choice of Several

Brands

TRICE'S
North 14th and Ave. I

Where Farhlne Is No Problesa

General Insurance,
Real Estate - Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

GertrudeRobinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLJNIO

Highway VH
Ilouse Calls Day or Night

Office Thone 108 Res. 14

CUansrCutting Saws
Tor wn win rot clnr,tra.r, faster whra filed on
ear precisionmichin. Quick f"Krfle. on all typo, of uwi.Bring roar uwi In today.
Old mw rttootW.

WoodsonRadio &
Electric

512 N. 1st Haskell

DR. Wm. J. KEMP

Dentist
Williams Clinic

Phones: Oft 508 Res. 814

By .

FrankC. Scott,M. D.
SPECIALIST

ou
Diseaseand Surgery of the Kys
Ear, Nose,Throat Fittings

Glasses
OFFICE HOURS

0:00 to ll:SO tvas. as 2 to I pm.
i 1 I I MHim OfflM Isttft

I

CrJ

V

'4
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50-Ye-
ar Masonic

Pin Is Presented
To Rule Man

Uiue Ma&otut Lodge No.
954 cscntcd P. H. Campbell of

with a pin Thursday, Nov.
(.presenting fifty years of

COi i ions service as a member
Of 1 p Masonic Lodge in Texas.
The in was presentedby District
DjV 'y Grand Master F. V. Mar-- "

tilt" Haskell. This is the first
til '.it pin ever presented by
Ui o Lod!?e

'I meetinywas attendedby
the vir.ri out-of-to- guests:
Lee Haymtyi, Bob Gaines and
Jii ' Harijham of Munday, Roy

t". F.-- Martin, Allen

of
uid Of, Haskell: E. T. Goss

r imonr J. H. Campbell of
W' i FilK a son of P. H.
Cir II Also attending the
mnn' r, was another son, B. F.
Com - ll of Rule, and a son-i-n-

lavr, i"Vl Vomer. also of Rule.
P m Campbell joined the Mu- -

soni' Mde in Munday 50 years
aKO i! I Ins been active in Ma- -

vorl: during the ensuing

-- -

Too Late To Classify

FOU l'vLr Cock'1-- oa'Mel pups.
J. C Whitnker. Haskell, Texas.

48p

FAJRlVTHnS evas Farm Bureau
dclPg' vote for 90r. parity on
br?iV commodities at State Con-

vention 48-4- 9c

H
FO" r.f-'- G disc International
one-v- or rubber, power lift.
First gets it F. B. Lusk.
Rule. Texas 48p

FOP r.ALF Two registered Tov
mal V Terrier puppies Harold
R. Spain. 48p

FOT SALE t whe! cotton trailer.
PriCf f.13'5' See Mr Warren at
WnrroiiV. Pet and Gift Shop. 1000
S. Ave E 48c

VTSTTViRS IN J- - V. CLARE

Mr and Mrs. Bob Armstrong of
Li1' T and Bill Reich of
Kr -- i. t are visitor in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J V. Clare dur- - j

ir.ff lhn Thanksgiving holidays. ,

More lives were lost in the
Civil War tha" any other war in
winch (he U S ha' boon engaged.

r
The Democrats

Lost!
EJitvc Bundle ilecari priced the

to initeh cattle market, cut
November 10.

10.000 Bundles at 5c.

fthirley Lees
H miles West Haskell

was

Now Dodge
brings you

Newest, smoothest,

xfra

!.

and 2nd

HOSPITAL NOTES
Registered as patients in th

hospital Thursday morning weie,
Relatives and friends arc re-

quested to observe the following
schedule of visiting hours: 0 to
10:30 a. m.; afternoon 3 to 4 p.
m.; evening 6:30 to 8.30.

Juan Canta, medical. Roches-
ter.

Nancy Sue Rose, medical, Ro-

chester.
Jose Vasquez, medical, Weinert.
Pedro Flores, medical, Rule.
Ester Fuentcs, medical Haskell.
G. H. Forehand, medical, Has-

kell.
Nancv Brooks medical. Haskell.
Mrs." Walter Viney, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. Tony Letz, surgery, Rule.
Mrs. H. C. Kretchmer, medical,

Haskell.
Elgin Wright, surgery. Rule.
Mrs. C. G. Burson, medical.

Haskell.
E. M. Frierson. surgery, Has

kell.
Mrs. Thos. Burge and infant

Hntichtcr. Haskell.
J. W. Henshaw. medical. Has-

kell. .

Loiiis AsIorn. medical, Old
Glory.

J. T. Johnson,accident. Haskell.
Linda Kay Shell, medical. Still-we- ll,

Okla.
Mrs. Bobby Nell Goodman, med-

ical. Stamford.
DISMISSED:
Mrs. Safcdra. Rule: Sally Men-doz- a.

Haskell; Clyde Taylor, Mun-rin- v.

Mrs. Ben Clifton. Haskell?
Mrs. Ed Cass, uohhuj,"
Villigas. Rule; Prcss Baldwin, I

uoiiii Tr,.ct.iiin Do La Rosa. Ro
Chester; F. L. Peay. Haskell;

H. McNeil. Haskell: Alfred
Force. Weinert; Mrs. B. Allen.
Haskell: Don Hill. Swenson: Du-

nne Alexander. Weinert. U. T.
Holland.; H. C. Nemast. Haskell;
Willie Williams. Rule. Jim .

Thompson. Rosebud. Mrs. G. N.

Moore. Old Glory: Jessie Balez.

Goree; Mrs. Cookscy. Goree; Billy
Watson. Rule: John Lowe. Has-

kell: Mrs. JohnnieGriggs. Stam-

ford. Mrs. Glenn Lawson and in-

fant daughter. Rochester Mrs.

Wavne Hatley and infant son.

Stamford: Mrs. H. C. Hem and in-

fant son. Lamesa; Mrs. Ray Wil-

son and infant son. Rochester,
Mrs. Paul Roberts and infant son.
Munday: Mrs. Hollis Coburn and
infant son. Haskell. Mrs. E. L.
Bassing and infant son. Haskell:
Eulalia Garcia and tnlant daugh-

ter. Hskcll.

Schools Dismissed
For Thanksgiving
Holidays

Classes in oil Haskell schools
were dismissed this afternoon for

remainder of the week, in
observance of Thanksgiving holi-

days Regular schedule of class-wo-rk

will b resumed Monday
morning, Nov. 30.

.

The U. S. Children's Bureau is
under the Department of Labor.

The first flag to fly over Texas
the French flag in 1684

most of

Specification!, qmpmtnl

ACCELERATION,

official AAA covering 6576 miles
of continuous night-and-da-y driving at top
speeds, the with PowerFlite
shatteredevery existing record
in its claAs and division.

Here is final, convincing proof that
PowerFlite gives you dependability and
performance unmatched by any other

Sluring oqulptntnt. modtnlt
irtngi foiling rward$ In drirlng pltaturo.

&tyaice cick&bti
3 CHEAT SWItS

' MVAL C4MNET V- - AND SIX AND SIX

ii

Pitman
Avenue E N,

CottonGinnings

Climb To 9,41 1

Bales Here
Cotton ginned from 1953

crop by Haskell's four gins ed

9,411 bales today, a gain of
1,620 bales since last Thursday
morning. ,

Weather during the past week
has been favorable for harvesting

bumper crop, and local gins
have been operating day and,
night in an effort to keep with

harvest.
Most ginners believe mat an-

other week of pretty weather will
Lsce the peak of the season,with
a slight decline expected. How-
ever, a long busy seasonis ahead
for all plants in county, with
an estimated 40 cent of the
crop yet to be gathered.

StateFarm Bureau
Favors 90 PerCent
Parity Schedule

the recent State Convention
meeting of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau the otitic delegates com-
posed of some 500 certified

went favoring 90
per cent parity the basic com
modities of wheat, cotton, rice,
tobacco corn.

Those attending from local
organization were and AIrs-H- .

D. Gammill and Jimmy of

crton) Mr' and Mrs Jack Lane 0f
Anson, Shelley Royall, H. H. Se-g- o

C H. Hcrren of Haskell.
S. M Royall, the new local

president, said that about 1200
farm peopleattended this conven-
tion and that it was the opinion
of all that convention was
the best most democratic

held.
.

Scout Troop 35
HasFirst Hike
Monday Evening

Last Monday afternoon after
school Boy Scout Troop 35 had
their first hike of the season.
They went by cat to the Brazos
River west of Rule, and made
camp on the bottom.

After sufficient wood had been
gathered the fire, the patrols
learned tracking trailing
skills until darkness. After sup-
per the patrols played several
games in the sandy bottom until
time go home.

Scouts taking the trip were
Ren Anderson, Tom Anderson
Bryan Corley, Gary Fulmer,
Doyce Hudson, Paul Merchant,
Kenny Ncely. Elwyn Waldrip,
James Waldrip, Dowell Warren,
and Donald Urban. The Troop
was escorted by Cecil Corley and

E. O. McClellelan.

The first shot in Civil War
was fired at Fort Sumter.

? .

Paris, France was in the hands
or the English nation from 1430
to 1436.

all transmissions
Q

I

Nw 5 Dodgi V. Club Coupt ,(,
Ktppwivp p. tm lam l ngm.
and pneutubJMi la notice

PowerFlite1

powerful

Fully Automatic...Fully Proved!
NEW 'S4 DODGE VJ WITH POWERHITE DRIVE SETS 12 OfFICIAl RECORDS FOt SPEED AND

53 RECORDS FOR STAMINA AND ENDURANCE AT TOP SPUD RUN.

Id tests,

'54 Dodgo
for cars

tomtrfUi and

HEADOWBR00K

dele-
gates

for

for

automatictransmission on the road today.
Come take a PowerFlitedrive in a

'54 Dodge! Discover thenewest,smoothest,
most powerful of all automatic transmis-
sions. No clutch to press,no gearsto shift!
And try Dodge full-tim- e Power Steer-
ing, too. It's the latest, greatestdevelop-
ment in steering ease!

Power art optional Thtir
toil

the

the

up
the

the
per
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and
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NEW 54

DODGE
Motor Company

THE HASKELL

Paint Creek Wins
(Continued from page 1)

a triple hand-off.Bonn- io Du-boi- se

to Hicks to Billy Harris-ne-tted

another TD for the Pi--
5 rates, with Hicks conversion try
blocked by Howard.

The Pirates forged ahead again
who,, Jimmy Hokanson passed
from 15 yards out to Kenneth
Howard acrossthe goal line, with
Hokanson converting for extra
points.

In the final minute of the first
period, Bobby Hicks broke looosc
from the 30 to score for the Jay-

birds, then kicked goal for the
two extra points to end the quar-
ter with Jayton leading 20-1- 6.

The Pirates staved off a serious
threat When the Jaybirds advan-cp-A

to the Paint Creek one-ya- rd

line, with Hokanson's 20-ya- rd

pass to Howard pulling the Pi-

rates out of danger. On the next
play, Rudy Kaughton raced 38
yards to set up the stage for the
Pirates next score, a TD pass
from Hokanson to Howard. Try
for extra points failed.

The Jaybirds bounced back
quickly when Bonnie Duboise
sifted through the Pirate squad
to race 39 yards for a TD, with
Bobby Hicks kicking extra points
to put the Jaybirds in the lead
28-2-2 at the half.

Early in the third, Bobby Hicks
nass from the 24 to Eldon Smith
on the one yard stripe netted an-

other marker for the Jaybirds,
with Hicks converting for two
points. Minutes later a fumble by
Pirate Charles Shaw behind the
goal line was retrieved by Rex
Short, Jaybird back, for a safe-
ty. Another Jaybird TD followed
when Duboise hit Bobby Hicks
from 20 yards out, and Hicksagain
converted after making the touch-
down.

Most thrilling play of the even-

ing followed, when scatback
Kenneth Howard took the Jayton
kickoff and ran the length of the
field for a TD. Hokanson's kick
for extra points was wide. Late
in the third, a rd pass from
Hokanson to Shaw netted another
Pirate TD, with Hokanson's kick
for extra points good. Score at the
end of the third was Jayton 46.
Paint Creek 36.

A 20-ya- rd touchdown pass from

pgOgj
OUR BOOKS

Charge Purchases

130

180

and

to $8.95

FREE PRESS

CENTRAL BAPTIST CIIUKCII
Corner N. 3rd and Ave. C

Rev. James Edge, Pastor
Sundav School 10 n. m.
Morning a. m.
Baptist Training Service 7.00

p. m.
Evening Service 7:45 p. m.
W. M. A. Tuesday niternoon

2:00 p. m.
Officers and Teachers meeting

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Praver Service Wednesda-y-

8:00 p. m.
Central Baptist Church is a

member of the Baptist Missionary
Association of Texas, and the
North American Baptist Associa-
tion.

s
THE CIIKISTIAN CHURCH

107 N. Ave. F.
John Barry, Minister

Dennis P. Ratliff,
Bible School Supt.

Morning sermon topici "What
Do You Owe God?"

Radio topic' "What's Right With
the Church."

Evening No evening service.
Fifth Sunday Rally at the First

Hokanson to Howard early in the
fourth edged the Pirates to within
four points of the Jaybirds mom-emtnril- y.

After advancing on run-

ning plays to the Pirate five yard
stripe, Duboise plunged through
for a JaybirdTD and Hicks added
two points with a perfect kick
to hike Jayton'stotal to 54 with
three minutes remaining.

The Pirates exploded with a
long aerial from iRaughton to
Howard who skipped five yards
for a TD and teammate Jimmy
Hokanson added two points. After
stopping Jayton on the Paint
Creek 24. the Pirates aerial at-

tack took them to the Jayton one,
where Hokanson flipped a short
one to Charles Shaw behind the
paystripe and Hokanson's kick
was good to put the Pirates in
fiont 58-5- 4.

With only seconds remaining
following the kick-o- Tf after touch-
down, Jayton launched a desper-
ate attack through the air which
ended with Howard intercepting
a Jayird passas the game ended.

ARE
Now Payable in January!

SAVE ON ITEMS YOU'LL
NEED AND FOR GIFT GIVING

Slight of
Famous Brand

Type Muslin
81x108

Type Percale
81x108

LONG

Poodlesand Fleeces

$39.95

Large Group
Womenf8

SHOES
Values

$3.00

Church Services

Worshlpll:00

CLOSED!

$219
$298

COLORED

Women8

and Tan.
Sole

Christian Church nt

FIRST
CHURCH

N. Ave. E nt Fourth St.
R. K. McCall, D. D., Minister
Sundny Church School 9:45 n.

m. Bolton Duncan, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 n. m.
Services Sunday:
Subject of sermon: "The Habit

of Bible
Young Peoples' G p. m.
Evening worship 7 p. in.
Message by the Minister.
Monday:
Choir rehearsal at 7 p. m.

7 p. m. Mid-Wc- ck

prayer meeting.
Visitors have a cordial

&t&7t0erw&tae
"E.O.M."SALE

SHEETS
irregulars

Regular

Children's

Coats

Women'sand
Children's

2-Str- ap

OXFORDS
Brown

Crepe

$3.98

Benjamin.

PRESBYTERIAN

Reading."

Wednesday

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
North Second and Ave. F.

Rev. J. B. Thompson, Minister
9:45 a. m. Church School.
10:50 a. m. Morning Worship.
5:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
0:00 p .m. Vesper Worship.

?

CHURCH OF CHRIST
510 Nortli .Ave. E.

Fred Custisy Minister
Sunday Bible Study at 9:45

a. m.
-- ..

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
B. F. Gnskamp, Pastor

(Located easton the city limit line
on the Throckmorton highway.)

Sunday School and Bible class
at 9:30 a. m.

Worship service at 10:45 a. m.
Thanksgiving Day service at

p. m.
You are cordially Invited to

worship and study with us.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mrs. W. M. Cozzensand daugh-

ter, Catherine of Fort Worth spent
Sunday visiting May Bell Taylor.
Catherine was a teacher in the
mission training school in Reccifc,
Brazil when Miss Taylor was pres-

ident of the school.
t

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bowcn of

Lovincton. N. M.. are the parents
of a daughter, Teresa Lynn, born
Nov. 16th in that city. ine nine
girl weighed scven pounds.
HrnndnnronU nre Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Brock of Haskell and Mrs.
Ertice Bowcn of Killcen.

Men's Corduroy

SPORT
COATS

Regular ?10.95. Green,
Maroon, Tan, Brown,
Grey. Regular and
Longs V

$8.88

Men's

KHAKIS
Pantsand Shirts. Army

Twill. Regular $2.49

$1.99

Boy's

BLUE
JEANS
8 Oz. Denim

0 to 12. Regular $1.49

$L29

COMPACTS
Large Assortment.

Silver, Gold,,PearlTrim

$1.00

NYLON HOSE
60 Gauge, 15 Denier

$1.00

REMNANTS

V2 Price

Haskell, Texas,

VISITORS FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Alvls of

Odessa arc visiting Mrs. Alvis'
father, Mr, and Mrs. Jim Alvls
and other relative.

t
VISITS MOTHER

Edwin Cass,Jr., of Houston was
hero last week to be at the bed-
side erf his mother, Mrs. Edwin
Cass who was seriously ill.

AT BEDSIDE OF MOTHER
Mrs. Bob Healcy and children

of Lubbock were here this week
to be with Mrs. Healcy's mother,
Mrs. Edwin Cass who is scrlouslv
111.

VISITORS FROM LIPAN
Mrs. Helen St. Claire and chil-

dren of Llpan, Texas were Sunday
visitors of her aunt, Mrs, 'May
Lnrncd in this city.

t.
RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN DALLAS

Mrs. W. D. Heliums has return
ecJ from a months visit with rela-
tives and friendsin Dallas, Fort
Worth, Garland, Decatur and

liay, Nov,.

e4tnJn4
I 1

SATIN STRIP

J3- - Sf "vf aw''W(olgW
Acetate P 4 -

Sizes 34 to 40. Colors:
Turquoise, Fuschia,Pink

Beys like thesesmartpat-

terns, bright colors. Ser-

viceable for school and

play. Handsomeenough

for dress,tool

VIVEM

:S?
ssWfasS
lif- - filr. anrf r- ,-

I lift T Mill U.I

llnd tS

appreciate,"?
feymanthv " i ie i&jya,

wo whin
.hinn- - "UHIfr

Pcciallv B-J-t M
VP or hchn.?l
sjrie-jMif- i

Omtrnw fin. ,. v- " ""a wtiN

drS5
the tides ZW'"in,

$1.!

Sizes it I

ONLY

25

SIZI 17xtf

RSfete-- Quail

BOYS' COTTON ANKLI

K r i

MEN'S QUALITY COTTON

HANDKERCHIEFS

WhlU ottow! Whltt eottoiu with colortd

MorMMi o nnaKrcwewnuy y
Hetkell, Texas . rody for um.

wjr

"8h.


